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DUGKS SET TIME

OE THEIR

LIS
Heavy Rains Gather on Hills and

Sweeping Down Flood Low

Lying Places

KAP10LANI PARK SUBMERGED

Houses Fowls Chinamen and

Pigs Float Around Landscape
No Serious Damage

It rained in Honolulu yesterday until
there was not any nioro rain left to
come flown Everything from a centi ¬

pede to a surfervisor was wot and
grouchy and houses Chinamen fowls
pigs and a heterogeneous collection of
other things found their way into the
overflowing streams and wero whirled
towards tho sea Out at Waikiki tho
toys tried out their surf boats and
boards on tho lake which had formed
over Kapiolanl Park and the peacocks
with draggled feathers slopped wear-

ily
¬

about their enclosure
It was tho same wet story every

where Tho rain blown across by a
heavy wind had broken on tho hills
and gathering volume had swept down
on the low lying lands Some of tho
storm drains had been clean and others
had not Even whero they had been
cleaned out howevor they were hopo
lessly inadequate to copo with tho rush
of water Gradually this rose higher
and higher until it lapped against tho
floors of the houses overflowed tho
doorsteps and ran laughing across thd
floors

Down in the rico fields the planters
were making wild gesticulations and
shouting weird incantations About the
atart of the now year Where there
had previously been only well reguloti
ed patches was now a sea Here and
there stray pigs poked their heads up
to squeal their miseries and the next
minute wore under tho muddy flow
again One pig was so venturesomo
that be essayed tho trip out to sea via
one of the culverts at Kapiolanl Park
and when laBt seen was heading for tho
mainland to carry tho story of tlio
night

Extra Waterfalls
Up on tho hills it was a fine sight

for those who were out of harm s way
Rainbows lay around tho hill tops and
where the water could find the slight ¬

est excrtso it formed a stream and
rushed over the rocks down to the val-
ley

¬

below Tho whole hillside was
picked out with Waterfalls and tho rays
of the sun glinting through them made
all sorts of colors possible The trail
where the telegraph poles run up to
Tantalus was a foaming cataract All
these merged when they reached the
level ground and swept in one broad
sheet seawards

Walking the Hank
At tho junction of tho King and Pa

waa street car lines planks were find
down whenever a car happened along
and the passengers did tho oldtime
piratical stunt of walking tho plank
and in some cases with no better re-
sults than had tho victims of tho old
sea dogs for tho plank was --slippery
and thiy fell with a wet splash into
the muddy lake beneath them

Tho Palolo stream wns unablo to
deal with tho water and overflowed in
tho early part of the morning Small
outhouses were swept away towards tho
sea whllo the owners tang up for a
boat to chase them with

The Pawaa and Makikl streams also
bad the indecency to overflow nnd soon
bad tho McCully tract submerged
Hero thcro was more trouble and the
Chlncso residents are scratching the
places whero their queues were wont to
grow and wondering what thoy had
done to desorvo such a bad start off
for the now year Sio of them bei
walled his fato to Tho Advortlser re ¬

porter Mo cutteo queue off him
water god gettce angly Him sendeo
plenty too muchco water Wba forf

Downtown Mads flafo
It is impossible to estimate the dam ¬

age until the water has subsided and
the various farm animals have boen
drafted back to their respective yards
again This is going to be no easy
matter out at tho duck farms for the
quacknuaeki took advantage of the
wonderful supply of water and swam
in any old direction over tho refuse
spotted waits to that at lunch tlmo
they did not even know which rooftop
belonged to them

However It l an 11 wind that blows
nobody any good and nhere should bs
a fall is the price of duck on he loeul
market during the week when seme of
tlio collector unload their estebei
Very little reel dsmsgs wss done to
tee roods as far ss ron be seen at
present xit Ibst In u low pi bom
bolus liitvu Urn wBihod out

The tfwyer the Uy Wjfinwr as4
tfwrUr mm mmjf m ntcinbj

made a tmr HhiUk fits werntif ana
b iet4 mimti fit wU iMInsi iM 4f4i wiU ml in
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FILIPINOS LIKE

LOflFII BETTER

Plantation Labor Left to Weaker

Brethren McDuffie Raids

New Formed Camps

BEACH SETTLEMENT GROWING

Immigrants Confined at Planters
Shed to Be Treated and Will

Remain Here

That healthy Filipinos will not work
on tho plantations longor than neces
sary is a fact now accepted by tho
police department which last week
took prospective trouble by the fore-
lock

¬

when Chief McDufllo raided tho
Ala Monna road and cleaned out knives
and other weapons from tlio Filipino
camps Tho chief who liaBxappointed a
Filipino interpreter to his Itajf-- a man
formerly official interpreter for tho Ma J
nilai board of health is creeljpg a com
plete system of surveillance oxer tho
Httlo brown brothers in Honolulu a
surveillance which has already tpAult- -

cd in the capture of three Friipino
refugees from tho Big Island

The experience of tho police so far
has shown them that the stronger and
healthier among tho men would rather
loaf around Jbe city than go to work
on the plantations and that they aro
gradually returning to city lifo after
being sent to tlio plantations on ar
rival

Filipino colonics aro gradually form
ing in tho city nnd numbers are living
in what was previously aamittea ro do
almost exclusively a Chinese district
that lying between the Elver street and
Nuuanu avenue

Building a Camp
Alone tho- - Ala Moana road the Fill

plnos are commencing to build a camp
similar to tne one omit Dy tno itussian
immigrants mnuka of the Gold
Mine when they first arrived Bur
laps oil cans and cast off rags are
going into tne mmsy structures oev
oral Filipinos who arrived here some
time aro one of whom has married a
Hawaiian woman are living along tho
beach road and these formed a nucleus
which attracted their fellow country
men

Jn ono Jionse maac out ox ou cans
hardly larger than a dog house five
Filipinos are sleeping Tho chief had
heard that a number of guns and knives
were in tho hands of tho Malays and
with his oflicors carefully searched the
whole road with its scattering settle
ment Only one revolver of antique
pnttcrn however and soveral knives
were found and these are now adorning
tho collection of weapons in tho office
of tho chief of detectives

Continued on Page Eight

WHILE 1TC11
WATCHED A MULE

K LED AMY

Just to show what could bo done by
any enterprising burglar a city super-

visor

¬

who shall be nameless slipped
into Johnny Wilsons carefully guarded
Kakaako stables recently and swiped
the biggest mulo on the promises jot-

ting
¬

away undetected If he had had
two hands ho says ho could have taken
a span just as easily as he got his one

Not so long ago Supervisor Low re
ported that be had visited the govern
ment stables and found that tho mules
had not been fed although it was after
six oclock at the tlmo of his dropping
In Wilson retorted by saying tnat the
mules had been fed at their regular
hour somewhere around three oclock
the watchman being always on duty
and always looking after tlio comforts
of the animals

Just to demonstrate how carefully
tho watchman watched thereforo tho
nameless supervisor slipped into the
stables just bofore the feeding hour as
1 n ln ullJ ati litil mnl n nrn
HUB UGUZJ piui-cu uu icu u wuio unuj
Tho loss was discovered Bhortly after
Wilson had been told whoro ho could
send to for the government property

Just where the watching watchman
was at thd time the mule disappeared
has not yet been rnllde public

J LIDDELL KELLY

BACK IN NEW ZEALAND

J Llddell Kelly formerly editor of
the Hllo Tribune is back In New Zea
In ml engaged n active newspaper
work In a letter to The Advertiser
Mr Kelly ssysi

Hlnce 1 left Hawaii I have been
owr yeer in Kugland but us the eli
in M ti was too rluuioui for rue I bsve
just returned te New XMltod I vt tea
regrit that I did not lly longer In
JIunoImIm During iay resJd neo la
ISutflisid f

allItrV llVnWIUflVf MVT1BH en
old eftsblltM wsrtbly twbl lihed

by
sit

snUI we wtfilMi Wbst is the
wilier wlb the Aristfe f Ten uluil
Ibis At UtU qeUtt It i be gffte4
ut lite 4sy 4 will fwee Mslf fw
jwWk KttMtteg vsr

ti

CALVE TO BE

MADAMS OAIiV AS CABMEN
In which role sho will appear in Honolulu

HERE AFTEB ALL

Famous Singer on the Manchuria

and Will Remain a Week in

Honolulu v

JIailamo Calve wirelessed in from
tho liner Manchuria yesterday that she
was en route to Honolulu after all and
would remain over here a week and
give two concerts Tho wireless was
relayed from the Manchuria to the
Korea and then to Honolulu and was
addressed to W D Adams of tho Berg
strom Music Company

The Manchuria is duo bore Friday
and while there is a possibility the
diva may consent to sing on Saturday
evening Mr Adams will be unablo to
announco a concert on that date until
he receives o wireless response to a
message which ho filed yesterday The
diva is to remain in port about n week
resuming her journey to San Francisco
in the Japanese liner Chiyo Maru

Whatever plans Madamo Calve mado
at the time of the departure of the
China on which vessel sho was orig-
inally

¬

booked to sail to return to
Europe via Siberia sho has again
changed and will probably fill all her
American epgagements

The concerts to bo given here undor
tho direction of Mr Adams will be at
the opcrahousc There is a certainty
of big houses at each concert for the
appoarance of so renowned a singer as
Calvo is sufficient to bring all Hono-
lulu

¬

Into her presence She is accom
panied by Signor Jesparri a tenor who
will sing with her in a selection from
Carmen the titlo role being one of her
greatest triumphs

Calves Carrnon they say is never two
times nllko Her Carmen is consistent
nnd cumulative and knit with Duse fine ¬

ness It is of a strong nervous energy
and volatile nnd voluptuous and tho
singing is perfect to tho actlnc While
suggestively voluptuous her Carmen is
never palpitatingly passionate Grace
not sonsnousness Is its keynote The
Carmen of Calvo 1 fine art

i

ENGINEERS BODY IS

FOUND IN A DITCH

J J Rapozo a resident of Kcalln
Island of Kauai was found dead by the
roadside near bis homo on January 30
Mr Rapozo who was the steam plow
onglneer on tho plantation tliorc was
well known and an oldttrao resident of
tho Islands Ife was forty five ears
old

At eloht oclock the evening before
te lmd left n neighbors to return hnrao
and net fteeeuittanled part of the way
uy two uoys tnu mmcrn ue next
morning bis body was feu ml lying in a
dlteli In wltltlt there wss only u few
tallies ef wsler A eornrters Jury re
turned m vnnllet vt Hfeideutsl death
It 1 believed lie fall Into be illteh
lwrlK n ftfteek uf twUgo em was

dretyiMd whllo wwsoHMleu
Tk funeral m bU U U iUlt

Willi KMIW Hs ten wMW SM
eijrbt iWtdiee

DEIELOPINT Ji
V JOSTjli RACE

Hatch Declines but May Change

His Mind Holstein Out fop

Judge Cooper

Judge F M Hatch declining by
cable the nomination to chief justice
ihip of tho territorial ujirenio court
National Committeeman Hojjtoia com-

ing ont emphatically for Judge Cooper
for tbatpositlon Tind the friends of
Judge Robertson of tho federil court
renewing their campaign all furnished
interesting incidents in the aco for he
high judicial position yesterday Tho
bar association meets this afternoon at
four oclock when tho final battlo will
bo fought out as far nt the choice of
the mombers of the bar are concerned

Judge Cooper with tho endorsement
of tho national committeeman and tho
territorial Republican committee as
announced in Tho Advertiser yesterday
has the strongest official backing moro
especially as Holstein has cabled Knhio
a request that they get together this
time

Judge Robprtson announced yesterday
that he would bo willing to accept a
candidacy for tho position should it bo
ottered to him by the bar association
but that otherwise ho would not seek
tho office One hlnderanco against
Judge Robertsons candidacy is being
felt even among his strongest friends
by the fact that should he be appointed
it would leavo a vacancy on tlio fed
eral beneh which might bo filled by a
mninlnnder whllo the territorial courts
muff bo filled with residents in tho Ter-
ritory

But Judge Hatch Is not entirely out
of the field in splto of his cablo to
that effect for pressure will probably
bo brought by his friends to attempt
to make him reverse his own decision
The presence of W 0 Smith in the na ¬

tional capita 1b now generally accepted
as being for u dual purpose that of
handling tho Filipino question there
and also of inducing Judge natch to
become a candidate for tho highest
judicial position in tho Territory

DYNAMITER SENTENCED
I TO TEN YEARS TERM

SANTA R08A February 0 Dr Wll
lard P Burke convicted on January 87
of dynamiting tho tcnt hoiuo occupied
hy Miss Iji Etta Smith and ber d

baby on the night of Feb
ruary B 101O was today sentenced to
ten years In the Han Quentlu prison

PARLIAMENT OPEN
MJNDQN February 0 With the

minors of blow nt the power of the
litMlM af lords In the air iwrlltujiaiit
eftHHAI tedsy Khia Quota made a
rimma spsteJi The anil lard wlsg

lit JMjority

ANOTHER STRICT

FOOD ORDINANCE

City Health Officials Have Not

Given Up Attempt to Have

Produce Covered

Another puro food ordinance will
shortly como boforo tho board of super-
visors

¬

Thoso having its draughting in
charge agree with tho attorneys who
ittackod tho last lllfatod specimen Tho
prcsont one will bo Inrgoly revised But
It will be moro sevcro than ever

A number of trilling matters which
wero tho eubjoet of floods of oratory in
tho last ordinance will bo dropped olt
Both Food Commissioner Blnnchnrd and
City Physician Muckall do not caro
whothor these particular clause aro
in tho ordinance or not and wero per
fectly willing nt the tlmo that they
should bo dropped Jut tho idea of
amending tho ordinance never occurred
to bo old board which killed the whole
thing in consequence

Vory Littlo Changed
If tho fish societies and others in-

terested In tho ordlnauce intend to at-
tack

¬

it this timo they will have to do
so on tho clauses against which they

Continued on Pago Eight

IS BEING KEPT UP

Quarantine Officials Keep Eyes

on Local Rodents for Signs

of Plague

This is tho time for tho health au-

thorities
¬

and tho administration to got
busy and deviso ways and moans to
carry on a rat crusade which will mean
a war of extermination said Fred W
Macfarlano yesterday Tho iiows wo
are receiving from Siberia Manchuria
And China regardlpg the outbreak of
plague should put us on our guard hoo
and the moro drastic tho moasuros tnk
en to kill off tho rats the better for
the Islands

The United States authorities with
tho aid also of the territorial health
authorities are doing what they can to
make inroads among the rodents bat
thero aro inadequate funds und only a
superficial campaign is being carried
on This howover is being spread all
ovor tho city and tho rat catchers are
covering nearly cvory section bringing
rats to the authorities each onolnbelod
as to date when caught and district
where captured

Examining Rodents
Tho quarantine officials aro examin-

ing
¬

theso rodents as thoy aro brought
in and aro in a position to know from
day to day the condition of health in
any particular district and should a
rat bo found with plague germs oven
In a mild state tho qunrantino officials
would bo in a position to commence
dealing with that district As tho
funds aro low tho catching of rats is
tnererorc not drastic but is enectivo
and many sections aro being rid of big
gray rats as big as young fox torriors

Mr Macfarlano states that in the
old days when whaling ships were
plentiful in Honolulu harbor rats wero
as plentiful as sparrows His father
constructed a great can which ho sot
into bis premises and placed food in
sido The rats attracted to tho edibles
went into tho can and were unablo to
get out Fox terriors in theso days
were ratters as they are today and
ou certain days tho ownors of good rat
tors wero invited to bring thoir dogs
along and thero was a bij killing
tho sailors irom tno wtiaiers came in
big numbers and tho killing off of rats
was mado a pastime In this way thou
sands wero lulled

How Plaguo Is Spread

Authorities in Toklo according to
the Japan advertiser who bavo boon
in communication with tho authoiltics
in Manchuria now combating the
dread disease claim it to bo tho real
bubonic plague

This disease a prominent physician
states is spread through fleas which
becoming infected aro carried by rats
und other vermin from house to houso
whrp fresh victims aro bitten by tho
littlo Insects which in this way becomo
death dealing instruments

Tho fleas can only bo killed by killing
tno rats ana otuer vormin anu immers
ing theui in a strong liquid disinfect-
ant liko carbolic acid

ANDERSON REMOVED

SAOilAMENTO Tebruary OSldto
Treasurer Williams was today appoint
ed superintendent of bnks in piece of
Superintendent Anderson who was ro
waved

-

FOR CUSTOMS SURVEYOR

WAJHIINOTON lhrusry
Duntau V MKIy af Cll

ferule wee teiey newlnsted far ur
tsfur uf eustewt st M Frit Peine
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DEMOCRATS LINE

UP FOB THE

TREM

Canadian Reciprocity Endorsed

at Caucus for Support in

House

OPPOSITION IN PARLIAMENT

Administration Bill Breaks Up

Party Lines Fight to Be

In Senate

WASHINGTON February 7 Im¬

portant action was taken at a caucus
of-- Pemocratio congressmen hero last
evening when It was decided to uphold
tho Canadian reciprocity troaty in tho
houso of representatives Tho treaty
received the official endorsement of tho
Democrats by an almost unanimous
vote

This stand by the Democrats in favor
of n Republican administration bill em¬

phasizes tho fact that party lines aro
being brokon in a greater degroo dur¬

ing this session of congress than ovor
boforo

Opposition Looked For
Now that tho fight for San Francisco

as tho slto for tho fair In 1915 has sub¬

sided tlio Canadian reciprocity treaty
is the main subject of discussion and
it is asserted that it will meet with
considerable opposition in both tho
houso and senato

Tho action of tho Democrats last
evening in deciding to support tho bill
makes it almost certain of passago la
the lowor houso Tho roal fight is
looked for in tho senato

One of the arguments in favor of tho
bill is that it will tend to lower tho
present high cost of living along cer¬

tain linos of necessities
Opposition

X0NDOJI1ebruary- 0 Iord Lam
downo and former Prime Minister
Balfour today denounced the pro
posod Canadian reciprocity measure
in speeches before parliament

COLONEL GDETHALS

MIES HIS REPORT

ON PliA GAiL

WASHINGTON February 7 Colo
nol Qoethnls chief engineer for tho
construction of tlio Panama Canal held
a long conforenco yesterday with Sec-

retary
¬

of War Dickinson in relation to
tho progress and needs of the canal

In tho afternoon he appoarcd before
the appropriation committee of tho
house of representatives and gave far
thor information as to the progress of
the work on tho canal and an estimate
of tho funds needed to carry it to com-
pletion

¬

According to the reports jmdo tho
progress of the work has been so much
moro rapid than was estimated that
tho money for tho work has run out
sooner than was anticipated Tho prob ¬

lem with tho administration at this
time as to finance tho canal work with-
out

¬

resorting to an issue of bonds

TERRIFIC BLIZZARD

COSTS FOUR LIVES

CHICAGO February 7 For tho sec¬

ond tlmo this season a heavy snowstorm
and blizzard is raging over tho middle
West and this city is practically tied
up Traffic is demoralized and railroad
schedules are knocked out

So far it is reported that four lives
have been lost as duo to tho storm and
tho suffering among tho poor is great
It is estimated that the damage will
reach nt least one million dollars

i

SENATOR LODCiE IS

AGAINST DIRECT VOTE

WASHINGTON February
II 0 Lodge of Massachusetts to ¬

day mado a speech on tho floor of tho
senate against tlio constitutional
amendment providing for direct vote of
tho people for United States senators
Lodge declared Unit the plan is inad ¬

visable at this time

ANOTHER BATTLE IS

EXPECTED AT JUAREZ

lib PASO lcbruary OTuarer has
been retnforsed und mere federal troops
urn eowlnir Tlw rebsto are also x
lelln relnforeewmti At any tin
Ute twt srmlw arj lsbj to mm ngeljt
iu UtlU

sal

1
Ml
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TAFT

Nothing Like Woodruff Again

Declares Chief Executive

Changed Mind

GEORGE R CARTER TALKS

Cottrill Was Presidents Choice

First and Last Good

Accountant

From Saturdays Advertiser
Lord deliver me from anothor ap-

pointment

¬

like that of Woodruff re ¬

marked President Taft to ox Governor
O It Carter n fow weeks ago at Wash-

ington

¬

The subject was brought up

by a conversation Carter had with tho
President on tho subject of tho ap ¬

pointment of Cottrill as collector of
internal revenuo at Honolulu

Tho former Governor roturncd to Ho
nolulu yesterday after soveral months
abroad

Yes said ex Governor Carter to an
Advertiser reporter yosierany niicr
noon I saw tho President as soon as
I noticed in a now xots paper iori
Cottrill was montloned In connection
with the position of collector of inter--ni- l

rnvcmin nt Honolulu X went to
protest against tho appointment and
saw tno Ircsiucnt uans rcpiy iu we
on tho first occasion was I dont
nroooso to send a neirro to Hawaii I
then remarked You know how things
are in tho Philippines ns regards
negroes asm tho President at once re
plied I know ibecauso I was there

Second Visit to Taft
Tho second time I went to seo tho

President was shortly after I heard
that Cottrill had a good chance of be- -

inir annointed Uuon tho roaucst of tho
Republican central committee I called
on tho chief executive neain Private
Secretary Charles Norton met mo and
laughed Wo dont want to sco you

I repliod well l want to seo tno jrres
ident nnvhow

I had nn interview with Taft and
then heard that Cottrill was to got tho
appointment I remarked I am sorry
tho position has been given to an out ¬

sider like Cottrill Tho Presidont
smiled and said Poor Hawaii I thon
replied My sympathies aro mtn un
wail and with no ono else

Cottrill Not Eager
Secretary Norton told mo after

wards that Cottrill did not caro to
accept the position of internal collector
at Honolulu voiinu waa quun u uo
Baying that Hawaii was too far from
homo and that ho thought tho fact that
ho is a colored man would go against
him

Tho first time I saw tho President
on the subject of Cottrill s appoint-
ment

¬

I did not take Tafts remarks as
a promise that Cottrill would not bo
appointed I took his remarks of I
dont propose to send a negro to Ha ¬

waii as being an indication that there
was a chance of tho appointment not
hiunir confirmed

Before leaving tno rrosiuenr on too
occasion of my first visit I was assured
that the appointment of a collector of
internal revenue at Honolulu would re ¬

ceive tho doopost consideration
I was informed that Cottrill is a

skilled accountant and that ho is con-

sidered
¬

a first class man in the sphere
of life ho is engaged in

Suggested No Names
Ex Governor Carter donies that ho

suggested any names of persons oligiblo
for the position of collector of internal
revonuo at Honolulu Ho- - simply told
the President that a local man who
knew the conditions existing in Hawaii
would be more acceptable than an out-
sider

¬

As for vouching for any of
the candidates I did nothing of tho
sort concluded the ex governor

Away Thirteen Months
Mr Carter has been away from Ho-

nolulu
¬

far thirteen months and during
that period has visited many foreign
countries His firBt call was at Japan
thenco to China and then to tho Phil ¬

ippines Singapore was next touched
at nna tne traus settlements wero
visited Egypt was tho next point of
call and after spending the summer
there tho winter was put in touring
Europe

Upon returning to the United States
tho ex governor spent most of bis timo
in New York Trips and viBits to
Washington such as aro described
above took some timo and finally after
along sojourn from the Paradise of the
Pacific the cx governor has returned to
Honolulu All yesterday afternoon Mr
Carter was kept busy shaking hands
with Mb friends who bad heard of his
return to Hawaii nel

H
MANITOBA PIONEER

HERE AS A TOURIST

Judge Walker and Mrs Walker of
Winnipeg Manitoba woro arriving pas ¬

sengers on tho Canadian Australian
liner yesterday to spend thewinter in
Honolulu Judgo Walker who Is on
undo of It O Matbeion of this city
is one of the pioneers of Manitoba hav ¬

ing accompanied General Wolseley on
bis famous march serosa the Canadian
pralrlo in tbo only important Indian
war tbe Canadian havo ever bad Tho
city of Winnipeg at tbst time was
only a frontier fort around tbe site
of which novt live two hundred thou
Mnd peoplo Judge Walker was for a
number of ytara a member of tbe
jubk1 vtBth MrrMpoudinff to tho
Iffetl Hijirmo urt lie la now retired

uii 0

HdllHer CslJttrola la to have a
110Xtu Cawgle library

THERE 15 STILL

SOMEI IG

HAWAIIAN OAZETClt Tl EMMY PEHRVARY 7 10 rmtot WKlKL
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F E Thompson Announces Thai
the Loilehua Water Fight

Is Not Abandoned

From Saturday Advertiser
The report made on tho McCrosson

Loilehua Bill by the secretary of war
was a favorable ono to us reports
Frank E Thompson who is associated
with John T McCrosson in tho effort
being made beforo congress to sccuro
tho water rights of tlio Iicllohua mili-

tary
¬

reservation tho presentation of
which bill created an uproar hero a
short timo ago Tho report that camo
to Honolulu to tho effect that tho Wo- -

hiawa company had tho best right
to tho water omitted a very important
word What tbo secretary said was
that tho Wahiawa ncoplo had tho best
mornl right but that tvo had mado de
cidedly the best offer That best offer
still stnmls too and tbcro is no idea
entertained by Mr McCrosson of drop ¬

ping tho bill
Mr Thompson returns In tho usual

good spirits although ho expresses somo
reeling at tne terms usou ny tnoso op-
posing

¬

tho McCrosson measure who
have publicly denounced tho bill as a

steal and wno navo caiiod aicvros
son and his associates gumshocrs
and speculators

mo waniawa water company nas
been taking water thoy do not own for
ten years and hero in Honolulu kept
referring to ttioir rignts in tbis water
I notico thoy didnt have anything to
say about rights in Washington

Tho Kau Ditch Bill
Mr Thompson who returned from

Washington yesterday and was busy
most of the day greeting and being
erected did not caro to enter into any
particulars of the matter at issuo at
present only remarking tha thoro would
still Do somotmng aoing

Concerning tho so called Kau Ditch
measure which ho says is griovously
miscalled becauso it was not a Kau
Ditch bill but a general irrigation bill
ho was more explicit

Wo dropped that matter becauso tho
amendments proposed wero such as
would have mado tho financing of tho
Knu Ditch which wo wero particularly
interested in impossioio i xninic tno
general irrigation bill oven with tho
proposed amendments would be a good
bill for tho Territory but as it wasnt
our bill and ono thnt would not help
us in the least in our particular project
that of constructing n ditch for Kau
I saw no reason why wo should fight
for it Wo notified tho committeo on
Territories hat wo would ask for no
further hearings in tho matter and let
it drop As it was proposed to amend
it tho bill was nothing for us to worry
over and Mr McCrosson agreed with
me in this

k

ACCEPT POST

OK THE BENCH

Considerable doubt exists iu somo
quarters whether Judge Hatch would
accept tho appointment of chief justice
of tho supremo court if it woro offered
mm it was only recently tnat ho in
formed Honolulu friends that ho would
not bo in a position to consider any
such an appointment and it is not as
yet known definitely whether ho has
changed his mind or not

In viow of this those of tho bar as-

sociation
¬

who have beon canvassing for
him have moro or less openly an
nounced their intention of throwing
their support to Federal Judgo Robert-
son

¬

as second choice Judge Robertson
is regarded ns being eminently fitted
for the bosition and can unaucstionablv
gejt the bar association support if Judgo
Hntcli is out ol tno running

Judgo Cooper will havo sonio consid ¬

erable backing in tho bar association
but It is altogether unlikely judging
from tho preliminary canvass made
that ho would have a majority over
either Hatch or Robertson Cooper
however lias many strong friends at
Washington

As yet although tho matter has been
before the public nearly twenty four
hours no ono ims named any successor
to Judgo Robertson should ho leave
tho federal bench for tho supremo
court

1

E

Tho arrest of nino offenders against
tbo statute forbidding the riding of
bicycles on tbo sidewalks yesterday
by Officer Abreu has developed a legal
twist tnat mlgut bo an unconuortaiuo
ono for a certain county delusions
dealing with expectorating

AVniio tne nine oucuaors wero an
charged under innocent section
number C27 thero 1b stuck away in an
odd corner of tho Itovised Laws an
othor utatuto saying that tho property
owuers facing n sidewalk can com ¬

mence suit and collect five dollars dam
ages from the offenders for troBpass

To be exact tho statute says Any
person using u sidowalk with
mule horse or team or who shall drive
a wagon bicycle or other wheeled vehi-
cle on such sidewalk without permis ¬

sion of tbo owner shall be liable to tho
owner in tbe suui of Ave dol
lars for each trotposa

The polico are now wondorlng if
when they arrent eouio ono for spitting
on the ildowalk fronting his own land
wbttthor he mUI argue that ha did ao
by jmrmlwlou of ljlitiaelf and that it
mi liia sidifwalk anyway and other
wise knock out ot ftojnty ordi
nafte aumber twvnty which dM vriUt
Mtb Magi

M
m
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Amcrioa Negotiates Agreement
With Japan and Opposition

May Follow

WASHINGTON January 20 Tlio
Untied States and Japan ato on- - tho
vorgo of concluding n new treaty of
commerce and navigation to succeed
tho present treaty nnd tbcro aro hopes
of ratifying it at this session of tho
senate

The startling fcaturo Is tho pToposod
omission of reference to immigration
It Is proposed to omit tho paragraph
which is so objectionable to Japan in
tho present trcnty which stipulates
thnt the trcnty shall not apply to tho
laws ordinances and regulations with
regard to trado that immigration of
laborers polico and public security
which nro in forco or which may here
after bo enacted in either of tho two
countries y

It is this naratrranh which enabled
tha United States to induco Jnpnn to

lays

affair

stop to J nnd this a great way to
the United rocog- - th ngs Wo
nitlon of tho right of tho States ern run during this time and ho used
to lnborcrs Now 1 1 - - e on board every Sunday
is proposed to leavo tho subject im lo port and up with Hot guard Colonel
migration to bo dealt with each r uuum raw imun -

legislation it see fit Ono hundred and fifty told us
vw 1ia lmil hniib il nn ntwl n a linnnrnil

Inherent Power
Tho administration it said will

justify its action on the ground that
the regulation of immigration is a sov-
ereign

¬

power inherent in tho nation
which can not bo whittled bar ¬

tered by treaty arrangements The
opinion of Justlco Field this point is
quoted as sustaining tbo state depart-
ment

¬

viow
On tho other tho point is raised

that tho now proposes to release
Japan from a specific recognition of tho
right to restrict Japanese immigration
thus placing upon the United States tho
burden and danger enacting special
legislation if necessary to keep Japa-
ncso laborers out

Passport Eestrictions
It is also suggested somo of tho

senators that Japan after being re
leased from recognition of American
right to excludo Japanese coolies may
not bo so eager to enforce tho passport
restrictions in cuect since 1JUi

And if Jnpan should terminate
passport agreement thoy ask how could
Japanese immigration bo stopped ex
cept by special exclusion legislation
which might lend to extreme friction
and possible

The administration hopes to have tho
Japanese treaty ready ratification
uy tno senate March 4 mere
is apprehension to tho attitude of
tho Pacific Coast on the subject but it
is believed that nssurnnces can bo civen
that Japan will continue tho passport
restrictions in force and thus keep la
borers irom cpming direct from Japan

H- -
COLDS MAT BE AVOIDED

When your feet aro wet and cold and
your body chilled through and through
from exposure take a big doso of Cham
berlains Cough Remedy bathe your
feet in hot water beforo going to bed
nndtyou nre almost certain to ward off
a scvero cold For sale all dealers
Henson Smith Co Ltd agonts lor
UUVVU1I

An American sewing machine com
pany has opened eicht schools in south
ern China nt which natives are taught
to cmoroiacr witn suit uy macmnery

IT

With joyous flrecrackored sugared
flowered Konohi passing over and his
debts still unpaid Leo Lcong Chun yes

terday hanged himsolf to a neighbors
rooftreo at Moillili and died He
found by a half Chinoso boy soon af
terwards nnd cut- down but tbo ¬

covery mado too late
Leo camo from Kauai tho day before

ho committed suicide He appeTed to
bo a littlo off his bead that ovening
when ho with a fellow country ¬

men in the houso whero ho afterwards
killed himself although tho place be ¬

longed to a Hawaiian family
Upon reaching town ho wrote a lotter

to his unclo in Hannlcl stating that ho
left tho Garden Island on account of
dobts he owed that ho bad been lead ¬

ing life of gambling and opium smok
ing and that ho would try to get a
job and get enough money to pay
his obligations

Out of Bis Mind
That evening ho acted queorly claim- -

ling that men woro chasinc him and
ordinance 1 other In thn nln ln

an

pole

away

wont to Chinese houso nearby where
ho last seen alive About nino
oclock the Chinese boy who was liv-

ing
¬

in tbo house of the Hawaiian went
into his rooms to get aomo books end
saw tbe body of tho Chinaman swing
ing from tbo raitors Ho hastily
another Chinaman who untied tbo
clothes lino with which Lee had banged
himself and laid tho body out on tbo
lanai thinking that II fo still existed

Chief McDufllo nrrlvod shortly after
wards nvltber the sheriff nor the deputy
being at when tbo
age arrived Shortly after the chief

arrived the Chinaman with whom Lee
had ilept eo in o In It spperlB that
he had gone to town on an errwd for
the dead man and ttn fulfilling it die
severed that ebJMt bad walttd
HiUlde In M bbaMee

A vrdUt wi rttirpd by Mrenwe
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KING MERCHANT

OF I1JIR ONLY

Purser Cooperi of Steamer Prince

Rupert Explains Failure

of Excursion

Among tho arrivals on tho steamer
Mnkura fr6m Vancouver yesterday was
Purser A Cooper of the steamer Prince
Rupert had n lot to sny concern ¬

ing tho failure of tho excursion from
there to take in tho Floral Pnrado hero
to make good nnd tho whole of
tho blame on the shoulders of JXing
the man who had chargo of the affair
At that end There were a lot of peoplo
interested in the affair and about
twenty five of these havo found their
way down hero now on tho Makurn
determined not to miss tho carnival nt
all costs Speaking of tho affnlr yes ¬

terday Cooper said
As ns it was known that King

had chargo of tho all tho pcuplo
who know him propnesieu innuro lor
tho excursion Ho has a reputation up
thero of bungling everything ho takes

cooly immigration from Japan f went
Stntes There was a hinder woro on the north

United
restrict Japancso when

fill us nntional
by

country bv ns may he
tnn

is

or

on

hand
treaty

of

by

the

wnrt

for
oeioro

as

by

was

dis
was

bunked

a

a
was

called

raes

its

a

Ho

soon

and ten was our full capacity we
thought that tho trip was a cinch
Captain Nicholson gave him until Jan ¬

uary 10 to como across with tho thirty
thousand dollars and when he couldnt
mniiiigc it then extended tho timo for
nnother two days When this was up
and tho time had como fur a show
down King couldnt produco ten cents
let alone thirty thousand dollar so
the matter was dropped

So cocksure was he when he used
to come on board that ho talked of
chartering another steamer as well ns
tbo Prince Rupert but it was all hot
air from beginning to end Tbo steam-
er

¬

nover altered at all for this
run down here all that was done be ¬

ing the alterations that were necessary
for the northern run on which wo were
but if anything had come of tho ex-
cursion

¬

then things would have been
made ship shape

The Grand Trunk people would
tako it I know if they bad tbo chanco
and two or three people including Cap-

tain
¬

Nicholson would havo gono in
for it on their own initiative had they
known things were going to bo handled
so badly The matter of cutting the
prices down from 250 to 175 was an-

other
¬

thing which bad a disastrous ef-

fect
¬

on it Peoplo sort of thought that
if they could cut it diwn this far
then thoy could cnt it down a great
deal further They should havo mado
it about 150 and allowed tho peoplo
to Bleep on board at Honolulu if thoy
bad wanted tu

Iwas down hero last year and had
such a good timo thut X mado plans
to get away for this year which I
hear is going to be much bigger nnd
better all round

M--
SENATE TO ACT WEDNESDAY

WASHINGTON February 3 The
senate committeo on industrial exposi-
tions

¬

has postponed action on the Panama-

-Pacific exposition until noxt Wed
nesday

Lewis M Woolwino son of tho Los
Angeles banker was killed in an auto-
mobile

¬

accident

111 BD SUICIDES II Hn Tl

TIE KB U ST1TM

beadquartere

jury last night of death by strangula
tion with suicidal intent

Blows Himself Up
Another weird form of suicide was

roported to Sheriff Jnrrett from Wai
alua by Deputy Sheriff Oscar Cox yes
torday in a letter dated on tbo second
According to the facts then in tbo hands
of Cox n Japanese employe of Mr
Whitmore of Doles pineapple ranch
blow himself up with giant powder only
a small portion of tho body being re-
covered

¬

for examination
No evidences of foul play were dis-

covered
¬

Ho was seen by his wife at
nine oclock in tho morning and missed
first nt half past ten when a search
resulted in tho discovery of tho xo
mains

At the time of tho explosion it
startled a number of peoplo who how-
ever

¬

paid no moro attontion to tho
blast than to any other Tho mans
namo was Imamurn and ho was about
forty soven years of ace Ho leaves
besides the widow a daughter a year
and a half old

Ho had been sick for somo time and
to despondency arising from this is as
signed tho reason for tbo deed An
inquest was held yesterday afternoon
but the result has not yet been sub ¬

mitted to county police headquarters

T

E IS LOST

CHICAGO February 4 At a meet ¬

ing of tho Local Union of tho National
Garment Workers Union of America
last night tbo great ttriko against tbo
Hart Behaffncr Marx elothlntf tff
uunsnraenti waa omciany declared ari
un end Tbo atnitera admit tueir de ¬

feat and will Apply for work w individ-
uals

This Is tbo first timo In years that
any great strike baa been lost In tbla
city and marks a turning of publle
opinion Tho etrlko wm marked by
niueh violence during wbleh several
nonunion men wera killed And nonunion
women injured while wucb property
wax destroyed by mobe In savers In
ni mm led by miety wowm

w iwtjjwmiiii u n a wjigimi fcgn w imum Vr Vn w m i w jl ihi m m mm in uii iiifjyt

PUZZLE WOO HAS

THE BIG G ROUGH

National Guard Headquarters Is

Disturbed by Criticism of

Private

fFrom Saturdays Adrortlier
Has aomo one got a grouch ngnlnit

tbo National Gaard of Hawaii
So think tho ofllccrs of tbo organisa-

tion
¬

and most of the enlisted men Al-

so
¬

tho regular army non commissioned
ofllccrs who aro detached for duty at
tho headquarters of tho national guard
Tho letter which was written to Tho
Advertiser yestcrdny by a Privato
resulted in tho digging up of tho record
books for tho years work to seo what
grounds that individual had for his
statements to tho effect that tho shoot
ing gallery of the cuard Mvns never
used that tho non commissioned regu-
lar

¬

army ofllcers drew pay and did
nothing that thoro were no regimental
drills nnd a fow otuer unkind cuts

In speaking on tho appointment of
Sorgeant Frod Bancroft of tho regular
infantry who has been detailed by tbo
war department to drill and school oflH

cers and men to a clerical position OU
of hit tno staff Jones

off

was

stated yesterday
Plonty of Work

Tho records upon examination show
that tlio non commissioned officer de-

tailed
¬

by tho war department for duty
with the National Guard of Hawaii
has well employed his time Unques ¬

tionably the work performed covers a
considerable range and is evidence that
o great deal of work has been per-
formed

¬

during every month of tho year
1910 abd tho month of January 1911
in instructing companies nnd

officers of tbo national guard
almost all of tho work being performed
at night

Tbo war department in Its Instruc-
tions

¬

recognizing tho fact that such
instruction muBt be nt night saj that
in the day timo such non commissioned
officers will have littlo to do and tho
department desires that tho time of
theso men during tho day as well as
during the evenings shall bo fully em-

ployed
¬

Therefore that it is desirablo
that officers of tho militia under whom
non commissioned officers nre working
shall be permitted to make arrange ¬

ments with such non commissioned off-

icers
¬

as to tlio employment of their
time such employment in all cases to
bo tho result of a personal agreement
between the non commissioned officer
and tho military authorities of the
State or Terrisory as to compensation

For thoso reasons Sergeant Fred
S Bancroft tho non commissioned offi ¬

cer referred to is omployed during tbe
day timo on records of enlistment and
discharge and other matters of record
in tho adjutant genorals office receiv
ing a compensation of 20 a month

Becord of Drills
Tho record kept by Sergeant Ban ¬

croft of his work which must be sub-
mitted

¬

to the war department quarter ¬

ly was brought out yesterday and
showed an averaco of four or five com
pany drills a month at which he attend ¬

ed and drilled officers and men as many
schools for commissioned and non

commissioned officors whero tho work
of tbe olllcer is oxempiineu and illus-
trated

¬

of ten or twelvo successive days
of target practise in the Bhooting sea ¬

son and about five or ten afternoons
and evenings a week when squads woro
trained at tho subtargot gun at tho
headquarters in the Bungalow

Training marches and camps are also
down in tlio record whero tho nntional
guard men wore given praeticaLinstruc
tion in sleeping in a five foot blanket
without getting their toes wet and
more serious matters relating to mili
tary camp life

Tbe Privates plaint concerning
the appointment of a sergeant of tho
Fifth Cavalry to tbe clerical position of
the staff is answered by tho collective
staff with somo heat From the rocords
it appears that nf tor the provlous occu ¬

pant resigned tho position was held
open for fifteen days whllo tho captains

K i - inAlor IDO VRTious comnuuiig vieiu iiuuutu
to instruct all their unomploycd men
wljo were experionced enough to fill tho
position to mano an application

Applications Made

Thrco applications wero made ono of
which was verbal and afterwards with-
drawn

¬

The second application was
from a man whoso brother an officer
in the national guard himself camo up
to headquarters and advised against
the applications acceptance as bis
brother was not experienced enough

The third application was from Ser
cretint Walsh who now holds tho posi
tion and who is on furlough from his
rerimont At the time it WS mado ho
was told that it was not permanent
as it could not bo mado such unless
be was a member of tho national guard

The general orders show that Ivo
reirimcntnl drills were called during tbo
year whereas Privato says there
woro none

Tho reforcneo to tho shooting gallery
being closed nino months has moro
truth as target practise except at tho
subtarget gun which is frequent is
only conducted in the spring

Lack of an Armory

- The criticisms of Major Dunning
who inspected tho national guard last
year were brought out and the hardest
crack he gavo it web directed at tbe
laek of nn armory Concerning this
Major Dunning said

The armory socalled is deflciont
easy to barglariw or destroy by fire
It Is commonly called tbe drill shed
which best describes it It is a dis
grace to tho Territory that It does not
provido Bultoblo accommodations both
for attraction ol men who receive no
return for eervico and eucb as will pro-

vido suitable security for largo quanti
ties of arnw and munitions of war The
legislature seems determined to con
tlnuo ita penny wise and pound fool
lib policy in this matter

The Instruction which la given to tbo
oiueers and nan by the Mrgeant detail
ed by the federal department Is oat
lined in n general order torn Wai
iBgtoAi ruie last fr vrhleb bM bo

REBEL GENERAL

8TTCK

TODAY

H

Mexican Revolutionists Advance
on Juarez to Within Five

Miles of City

NOT SERIOUS SAYS CREEL

United States Troops are Rushed
to Frontier Rebels

Near Line

JUAREZ Februnry 4 Conoral
Orozco commanding tho rcbol forces
is within fivo miles of this city and
last ovening sent a messago giving
notico that ho would attack tho placo
today

The panic which has Tesultcd in al-

most
¬

depopulating tho city has subsid ¬

ed tout nearly all business by thoso left
has been discontinued and tho pooplo
hero aro awaiting the advent of tho
revolutionists todny with a mlxturo of
curiosity and fenr

In anticipation of a battlo in or near
tho city beforo long tho racing at tho
big Juarez race track ht which many
American horses aro entered has been
postponed

Secretary Oroel Optimistic
StEXICO CITY February

Enrique 0 Creol stated yesterday
that tbo situation so far as the alleged
revolutionists nro concerned is not
serious Ho declares that tho federal
trpops onco in forco at tho contor ofi
tho disturbance will soon disperse tho
rebols

Taking No Chances
WASHINGTON February 3 Presi ¬

dent Taft tbday called a special meet ¬

ing of his cabinet to talk over tho
alarming situation in Mexico As n
result of tfie conference 700 additional
troops have been ordered to tho Mox
ican border to preserve neutrality on
the part of tbo Americans and protect
American intorests

Cavalry for Frontier
SAN FRANCISCO February 3

Thrco troops of cavalry aro departing
todny for tho Mexican border to pre ¬

serve ordor Bumor of clashes are fro
quont

Bobels Advancing
SAN DIEGO February 3 Nows was

received here today that tho Mexican
rebels aro advancing on Tia Juana
just across tho line

FOR RELIEF III CHI1

SACRAMENTO February 4 A
bill was Introduced in tho legislature
yestordny providing for an approprin- -

lion ol uuuu xor iuu liiuueujuic runux
in part of tho famine and plaguo suf¬

ferers in China
Tho bill recites tho horrible condi ¬

tions in that country and proposes that
the money bo distributed thero under
the direction of tho American Bed
Cross Association

AGAINST LORIMER

WASHINGTON February 3 Sena
tor Elihu Root of New York mado a
sensational speech today beforo tho
Benate urging tliat senator wiuiam
Lorimer the notorious Illinois politi ¬

cian bo unseated as tho result of the
charges brought against him and sus ¬

tained by a minority of tho investigat-
ing

¬

Committee

STEAMER GOES ASHORE

ROCHE HARBOB Washington Fob
ruary 3 The Norwegian steamship Ti
tanin bound for this port for lime
went nshoro today on tbo south coast
No loss of lifo Is reported but tho ves-
sel

¬

is in a bad way

TRYING TO MAKE PEACE

WASHINGTON February 3 Tho
government is trying to arrange nn
armistice in Honduras with a viow to
a peaceful adjustment of tho boundary
dispute Tho Honduran Congress has
refused to ratify tho American loan
convention

quoted in gonoral orders issuod from
the national guard headquarters

Tho orders Bay
Tho courso fef instruction will in-

clude
¬

all subjects embraced in Circu-
lar

¬

No 29 Wnr Department May 21
1909 as follows

Manual of guard duty and guard
mounting

Caro and use of uniforms accentor
ments and kits

Caro nnd use of rations
Military hygiene in camp and on

tbo march including first aid instruc-
tion

¬

Dutios of enlisted mon in connec-
tion

¬

with patrols rcconnaisancos mes ¬

sages and reports
Elements of advoneo and rear guard

duty oatpost nnd combat
Manual of tbo rifle pistol saber

and colors tent pitching
Infantry drill regulations to in-

clude
¬

tbo school of tho battalion email
arms firing regulations nomenclature
and core of the riflo and pistol

TO CURE A COLD IH ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets All druggists refund
tho money if it fails to cure
E W Groves signature is on
each box
PARIS MEDIC1NB CO St-- Loul tl 0 A

H
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WILL IKE MILK

PERFECTLY

PURE

Stringent Enforcement of City

Ordinance Has Been

Ordered

MILK FAMINE MAY FOLLOW

Conduct owner

Campaign Circular Note

of Instruction

Stringent enforcement of tho city
milk ordinance has bcon ordorcd cir-

cular
¬

have been sent to tho
dairymen of tho county to that effect
and have been published
also to that effect Tho decision to do

of tho of and fhe
of and of

night and ¬

paign out in further ¬

afternoon
news to tno suit

w

HAWAIIAN OAEXTTl
nil mmi mmnmimi miiMnmg

OAVRB

Yctt nt Unhf stettfUtl tKl
trim tMt Jl eHy mm
tr 17 will n enfere3 t 1U full
CttJent unit wpwltilly that the fifth
paragraph ef leotiim eeven of the

which defines ttnwhole
name tntlk as mUk drawn from cowl
kpt In an unsanitary or
from ows affected Tdtli form
of nn or contagions dls- -

Mac mil to construed to
that no Infectious or contagious
disease will bo allowed to exist
among the animals on
from which milk is sold and that
all not to bo free from
tuberculosis Will bo suspi
cious until so proven Extract
from circular to

tho passes tho as tit
for bcof it is then weighed and sold
in thn rptnilnr mnnnpf rpnllzlrtff nor- -

Dr Norgaard Will 35 which goes to tio

letters

officlnl notices

comes

mean

proven

1UO 1139 ID IUVII JU1U TXVf Uttlk
of which should bo paid tho owner
from monoy appropriated for this

whilo tho remaining 20 is tho
loss

Tho samo will npply oven
if only tho hides and offal nro used
and owner receives but 5 for tho
same his loss on tho samo priced cow
bolng then 35

Tho report of covers
and is a resume

or tno division oi nntmai reua - 0W fn nnnlUnn TAimrdlncr Mm
equivalent to forcing a necessary milk heaUu o cllUo on tWs ItDcom
famine on Honolulu was TCachod at tho prises not only rocommondations for
joint mooting of tho health committee legislation but describes now

board supervisors
board agriculture forestry tho
Territory Friday tho cam

mapped detail yes-

terday
too dairymen

Censure

jifinn

wtMwoHM

onlinmoe

condition
anr

Infectious

premises

cattle
considered

lottcr

inspector carcass

the haps
UClUUt

pur-
pose
ownors

procedure

tho

Norgaards Report
Norgaard twenty--

two pages comploto
inuusirys

lslana

future
mannor of tuberculin tests that wcro
overlooked by a committco of an im-

portant
¬

national body appointed to in-

vestigate that very thing but which
nevertheless will horcaf tor bo adopted
hero a clauso In tho circular letter de
scribing this mothod to tho dairymen

denly many of thorn still soiling tho who will now look upon tho testing
milk from cows that were previously with loss qualms
condemned as tubercular after informs- - Tho most important clauso in this
tion that tho city would not enforco report which states that tho cleaning
tho ordinanco for some timo had led up of tho herds may not bo tho ox- -

them into a belief that it would not bo pensive proposition it was first thought
enforced at all until tho legislature is reprintod in tho leading box
passed a remedying measure This report calls tho premature

Just what loss tho enforcement of publication of tho work of tho division
tho ordinanco will moan to tho dairy- - of animal industry unfortunate in
men through tho condemnation of cat- - inciting against tho uso of meats from
tlo and to the community by a conse- - animals reacting from tho tuberculin
qucnt riso in tho prico of milk is yet tests and adds that this publication
to bo ascertained but it is probablo- - was successful in keeping that meat
that it will amount to a fair sum less- - 0ff tho market
encd by tho knowledge that tho loss Norgaard says further that his sug
is offset by a material gain in tha gestion to tho board of ngriculture
health of tlio community a gain that that an official quarantine paBthro ho
is demanded by tho anti tuberculosis established for tho segregation of re
work no matter what tho cost acting animals could not be carried out

Eoports and Conclusions as thero wero not sufficient funds to

Victor A Norgaard territorial vet- - maco tho necessary improvements--

orinarian has submitted his report on Tno TTso of Tuberculin
bovine tuberculosi- - on this island to Norgaard quotes a number of reBOlu- -

the board of agriculture Ho calls at- - tions adoptod by tho international
tentlon to the flaws in the city ordl-- commission on tho control of bovino
nance regulating tho sale of milk and tuberculosis That commission held
suggests a line of procoduro that should that tuberculin properly used was an
bo adopted in remedying tho situation accurate test that exposed animals
through tho legislature should bo retestod at intervals of from

His plan while calling for the erndi- - Bix months to a year that any animal
cation of tuberculosis in cattlo by tho having given one distinct reaction to
only means possiblo tho slaughter of tuberculin should thereafter bo regard
thoso infected Is a constructive one cd as tuborculosis that a policy of
rather than a destructive ono for tho compensation bo recommended as use
idea is to clean the island of nil bovlno fuj nnj usually necessary as a tern
tuberculosis at one sweep and keep it porary measuro that tho moat of anl
clcnn forover nftor As a long stop in mals slaughtered should bo utilized as
tho light now being wagod against far 08 possible and lastly that tho
tuberculosis tho groat white plague of control to say nothing of tho cradica
tho human mce tho valuo of such a tion f bovino tuberculosis is im
movo is almost immeasurable of achievement without the

While condemning the most important f16atty COOperation of tho men who are
clauses in the citys so called mi k ordl-- actuafiy engaged in the cattle industry
nance Doctor Norgaard I joins with City In the resolutions regard- -
Physician Bruce McV Mackall in sgn- - variou g teaU Norgaard says

3fa nrCr l0w darymp fBut tvMIo wo admit that both of

rCa it dB tha ly unreliable tho intradermal test hasoperative law upon which to base tho no consideration whatever and
SXSff 5 5

u 5 isToVt oven mentioned in the commis- -
v MO juiuw UMUOIIUHUU I fo nnAff fPllIa Iff Oft TTIlllVh TTIftTnto the human

Systematic

dairymen

to

remarkable as I am of the opinion that
Ma mfr1in1 of tostint mav ravolntion- -

Iollowing tho announcement of tho jro tho entire system of bovino tuber
joint boards intention of enforcing tho culosis control work and facilitato it
ordinance this circular lottor says to nn oxtcnt which was nover dreamed

Consequently no permit to sell of
produce keep or distrlbuto milk for This is tho tost that is to bo used
human consumption will bo issued or locally Speaking of it in another
Tonowcd to any applicant unless his place Norgaard aoya
entire herd above six months old Another fact which may have tond
whether milking or not has been tested cd to obscure the Intradermal test is
and the nffected and reacting animals that tho article describing it in tho
have been removed completely from tho proceedings of tho international con
dairy premises or their immediate LCS3 0n tuberculosis appeared inTicinity and all barns or any other part reaen oniy and lt was not until Doc- -

T 2 haT beon ccaca anl tors Baker and Ward of California
fot lZrnn porvlon and called attention to it at the meeting of
thoritL pr0pr nU th Veterinarian Medical Association

8an Francisco in Septmbr lastdiSL tart was aeclaca l0 Eivo lt a trial
tiflcates issued to tho effect that tho
premises aro cloan and tho permit thon The Intradermal Tost
Jsned to tho owner who in turn agrees Tho test is described as follows
that ho will not introduco into his herd Tho intradermal tost was first
or allow on his promises any untostod reported on by two French scientistsor reacting animal Ifo will also notify Moussu and Nantoux at tho sixth in- -
tho milk inspector or other authority tornationol congress on tuborculosis Itof any chango ho wishes to make in his consists simply in tho injection of n

few drops of a special kind of tubor- -
For Oonoomncd Animals cuiin jo one 0f the two folds of

eT owcriblng blanks that must be skin which aro found under the tail
filled in on application for permit and when it is lifted Tho skin at this
describing tho methods to bo used in plnco is very thin soft and pliable and
testing tho letter says what is more important denuded of

Arrangements have now been made hair Tho authors claimed that in ani- -

lor tho butchering of such animals as mals affected with tuberculosis the ln--
tuo owner may wish to dispose of under jection of a small doso approximatelycompetent veterinarian inspection and three drops of strong tuborculln would
in case tho carcass is considered fit for cause a more or less pronounced swell- -

tnnv OVTn0r Tttl felvo tho regular ing of somewhat varying character of
f deTw Jf2r thVamt Tll08a th tnjectoa fold while tho other ono

illreCMvnnPfforfcoa nor which is conveniently tbero for com- -

Tnd rX7 tho hidM Pion remains unchangod
Sutcherbk a reasonnble fce for TMs test has during tho months

pltcd io neariy 20 aninals manytho Owners might Wish to got in COndl- - withwmca naa been lesrealmforA thn ifni7f l V previously
owSe gChod th and consequently
cominir lcffialntnrn until ho woro known to bo either sound or tubor- -

lnnri1nCCJJoTn eulol- - 1 Instance the resultsfmetZlyL0 fe itb now Pest proved identically
v tuo same as the previous ones ana wnen

laAlaPluf8Bct d0nanPPr9vea supported by post mortem cxnmlna- -

thero VBoventvoVclu0aBUm - w ta

per bead
Tho lcttor states that a strong en- - Summary of Eecommendations

dcavor will bo mado to make the com- - The recommendations of Norgaard
lug legislature roallro that the erad- - are complete and cover every phase of
icatlon of bovino tuberculosis is not the situation A number of them have
only a measure of great economic im- - already been adopted at tbo meeting
porUneo to tho dairy and cattlo Indus- - Friday night The plan he then pro
net but is a publlo health meanro posed nnd previously outlined In hisos well In discussing remedial raeas- - roport to tho board of Bgrloulture com
rff 7 prised the following pojntu

Jr for iuitanw a cow is appraisal To reduce the number of center
tit 7S n a dairy animal and la found pf iafeetlon by negregatlng In specialon iiot mortem rxauilnatlwi to be but pasture and io remove all reacting
sfliglitly affected with tUbriloli sad animsli frou prewliM from wW

IWpPPjPjPsPlpnBIPJ
TtRStMY nnRlARV

nrrcT
A null f lb wk et Ike

Olttttm of KtMaml lmliMtry It li t--

tiffing te Mat tlirt ftiir jircHTent

fcnnwlwge of the prevaleeeei of
bovine tubriil94i In the Territory w
as RMcrlalned by means et tlio tn
berenlln test together with tlio
manifest dUrposlilon of a majority
of the dairymen and cattle owners
to have the disease eradicated from
their heids joint to a poeslbl con- -

trol of bovlno tuberculosis at an
earlier dato and without the execs- - w
slvo losses that were anticipated at
the hoglnnlng of this Invostlga- -

tlen Extract from tho report of
Victor A Norganfd territorial vet-- k
orlnarlan on tuberculosis among
dairy cattle

milk is sold for human consumption
To Totost nil herds onco tested which

hnvo been known to bo exposed in
various ways to tho dlscnso since they
wero testpd

To ovolvo ft system including tho
procoduro outlined in tho joint cir-

cular
¬

to tho dairymen
Defects in Ordinanco

IScgardlng tho defects in tho city
milk ordinanco Nornaard says

That tho milk ordinanco as it now
stands will have to bo amended sooner
or Inter is obvious Tho very fact
tost tt does jiot rcguiato or in any
way specify what should constitute a
dairy or how tho milk should bo drawn
handled or disposod of in order to
innko it a safo and sanitary product
is In Itsolf evidence that further pro
visions should be mado along those
lines

It must bo apparent continues
his report that it will rcqulro timo
nnd pitncntlrm to upturn comnlianco

I with even rcasonablo safeguards and It
is equally evident that tho numbor of
local dairies now in a position to live

I up to sanitary requirements will sup
lily but a small percentage of tho ponu-
lation although it is to bo hoped that
such dairies will bo stimulated into
existence by trade competition and ro
fusal of tho public to buy dirty milk
unaor any circumstances

I Infant Mortality
Ono of tco most important para

craphs in tho report says
Thero is to my mind very littlo

doubt that the infant mortality can
bo materially reduced hore as in every
city or community whoro tho milk sup
ply has been improved and placed on
a sanitary basis under official super-
vision

¬

Jiy personal observations in
connection with those made ana re ¬

ported upon by tho legislative milk
commission have convincod me that a
reduction by at least fifty per cent
of tho milk pormlts issued by tho board
of supervisors would bo of material
benefit to tho community if at tho
same timo reasonable but satisfactory
standards for what should constitute
a dairy wero established and main
tained

JB INSPECT ALL

1TERBES1HCES

Prominent Government Official

Here to Assist Engineer

Martin in Work

John C Hoyt of tho United States
Geological Survey engineer in charge
of all surface water supply work now
being carried on in tbo United States
by tho federal government arrived in
Honolulu by tho last Korea Ho camo
directly from Washington and expects
to spond about eight weeks in tho Is ¬

lands with W F Martin district en ¬

gineer who is in chnrgo of the work in
Hawaii now carried on by tho federal
and territorial governments in coopera-
tion

¬

Mr Hoyt intends to mako a general
inspection of tho work airendy under
way and projected In company with
Mr Martin he will visit all the Islands
so as to get a thorough acquaintance
with the local conditions and problems
They will probably loavo on the Klnau
noxt Tuesday for Kauai roturning to
Honolulu about tho nineteenth Tbo rest
of the month will be spent on Oahu
Thon they will go to Maul and Hawaii
spending a week or moro on each of
thoso

It is Mr Hoyts special object to
acquaint himself with tho peculiar dif-
ficulties

¬

encountered in stream gaging
and all water resources work in tho
Islands and assist Mr Martin in laying
out plans for continuing tho work in
tho future IIo intends to meet tho
prominent pcoplo of the Territory espe-
cially

¬

those interested in tho conserva-
tion

¬

nnd development of the water re-

sources
¬

and obtain their ideas
Mrs Hoyt accompanies her husband

on his present visit to tho iBlnnds Sho
will spend tho larger part of her timo
in Honolulu hut will go to the big is ¬

land to sco the volcano and probably
to Maul before returning to Washing ¬

ton

SUCCESSFULLY FLOATED
VIOTOBIA Fobriary 4 Tho Nor-

wegian steamship Tltanla which went
ashore yesterday lias been successfully
floated and brought to a safe anchor-
age Tha ship scorns to bavo sustained
no serious damage to her bull

ASSASSINATE MINISTER
TElTEnAN Fobruary 4 Sanl-Ed- -

Ttl 41 Tk l llI jvuvtivuj fcuv jL uroiBu xmuisiur ol unancc
was today assassinated by two Armen ¬

ians who escaped after killing tho
OU1C10I

I
OHAMBEELAIN8 COUGH BEMEDY

IN AFEIOA
Mr Plot A Uya of Lellovlel Orsnge

Iilvor Colony testifies to tho good quali-
ties of Chamberlains Cough Remedy
Ho sayc We have used it several
tlmoa for our children and ourselves
and expect to continue with It ns we
have found It orcollont We can recom
mend It to anybody In the world
Tlmrc is nothing IjetUr for children
For ule by nil dealers Benson HmltL
k Co Ltd agents for Hawaii

7 1I1 - fcMlXVKtT

GHOST IF MURDERER HAUNTS THE GROUNDS

THAT HE LEFT TO COMMIT FIENDISH CRIME

The first real Imitated Iftitllntlos
Itfiliolnh ever had la the Mado tennis
twirls and If tho tragedy whteh has
gin rise to the rear live ghost that
now frequenU those premises was not

recent delicious thlills might trlnkle
down anybodys spinal column on n
moonlight visit to the grounds

This ghost Is that of Iukamoto the
man who killed Masu Yoshlda laundry
girl of Doctor Baldwin coveral weeks
ago Ills ghost was discovered yes
terday morning Ono Japaneoe yard
boy nowly employed by the tennis as
sociation baa already quit Tho second
will probably quit this morning whon
ho mokes tho discovery

Yesterday Fukamotos successor
climbed in through tho window of tho
house on tho prcmlsos tho door being
locked took off his coat and proccodod
to get busy As ho opened the door
ho let in a flood of light which brought
out vividly a rough scrawl on tho wall
In Jnpaneso writing

BISHOP ESTATE

IfHEIT
Transforming Swamp Lands Into

Industrial Sites on the

Waterfront

No ono unfamiliar with tho tremendous
improvement work being accomplished
by tho Bishop Estate can roallro tho
changes which havo occurred during
tho past fow years in many districts
whoro the cstato owns largo tracts of
land

Steadily and suroly a transformation
is setting in which turns former swamp
nnd rico lands into rcsidonco dis-

tricts and is making tho waterfront
m many places ablo to bo utillzod by
industrial end commercial enterprises

All this work of Improvement con-
ducted

¬

by tho cstato means an added
asset to Honolulu as a city beautiful
and practical whilo the elimination of
tho tidal overflow lands and swamp land
makes for a higher standard of health
in tho community and removes one
danger of infectious disease

Beneficial Improvements
This is particularly noticeable in tho

Kakanko district where tho cstato has
disbursed in tho neighborhood of 120
000 in improvements which aro a gen ¬

eral benefit to the city county nnd Ter-
ritory

¬

This district is DOundcd by Ha
lekauwila Btreot Punchbowl Btreet tho
naval station tho sen and tho boundary
of tho Ward Estate oxcopting a few
lots at the foot of Punchbowl stroot
near tho rear ontranco to tho naval
station and one lot on Halokauwila
street ownod iby tho Kapiolani Estate

No part of this laTgo district is now
subject to tidal overflow nor aro any
houses tbero now built on stilts Many
of tho old tenemonts havo been torn
down and all the dwellings and tene-
ment

¬

bouses remaining aro connected
with tho sower system which has Jboon
installed a-- fact which is on record with
tho department of publlo works on tho
sower maps sinco 1808

As for sidewalk construction it has
been carried on by tho estato to a largo
pxtent but Is at present at a standstill
on account of n failuro on tho part of
various government departments to do
their sharo In the genoral improvement

Tracts Under Loaso
In this samo district tho Honolulu

Iron Works tho Union Feed Company
tho Catton Noill Co Inter Island
Steam Navigation Company Pacific
Engineering and Construction Company
and tho city and county of Honolulu
havo taken undor lease large areas
which they havo improved amounting
to about fifteen acres

A tract of over four acros of im ¬

proved land known as Atkinson
Park is now undor ieaso to tho public
works department at a nominal rental
of one dollar a year Last year tho
government purchased threo acres for
a site for tho new Kakanko school
Other lots of tho Improved swamp lands
amounting to about two and a half
acres aro now occupied by tho United
States naval coal piles

Of tho remaining thirty two acres In
this district owned by the Bishop Es-
tato

¬

moro than threo fourths havo been
filled in to the established official street
grades or higher and tho remainder
is being filled in to grade as rapidly
as material can bo bouclit and tho cs
tato is in tho market to purchase all
available grading matorial at reason
oblo rates for this purpose

Tho work of filling building roads
and improving generally Is progressing
on several vacant lots pn South street
whero old IcaBes have expired

To Eliminate Tenements
Now leases nro not to bo granted un-

til
¬

the district is put in a thoroughly
sanitary condition Three or four largo
tenement houses were demolished last
year and no new ones aro to bo al-

lowed
¬

on tbo lands of tho estato at
Eakaako

The Ah Leong leaso makai of Ha
lekauwila street and mauka of tho
Iron norks expires in 1012 and tho
two largest tenements in tho district
will probably disappear as an exten ¬

sion or renewal of tho leaso has been
rofused These tenements aro inhabit-
ed

¬

by Jnpaneso fishermen and tbo news
that the leaso renowal is refused is
good news

Extemive road Improvements have
been mudo by tho road department but
largely with tho assistance of the es-

tate which provided thousands of
yards of coral nnd the county did
tho work under a mutual agreement be ¬

tween tho comity officials and tho trus-
tee of the estate

To Complete Fills
An old agreement between the Bishop

estate and the public work depart
went In rrd to grading along- Al

PCT

lie gate one wild yell and ftd Stun
ning down to the heme of Deputy
Hberlff Cliarles Hose ho hroight Boso
yard boy to tho plate Tha fatter rood
nnd trembled and moro thrills played
tag down his tremulous vertebrae than
he hnd ever before experienced But
ho stuek to tho job and copied off tho
sorawl which he afterwords turned over
to tho deputy

This morning lt was printed in tho
Hawaii Bhtnpo and tho wholo Japa ¬

nese community knows that tho gory
shndo of ono of their fellow country ¬

men now stalks with vengeful tread
over tho chalk lines of tho Sinnoa ton- -

nls court Tho translation of tho hand
writing on tho wall is

I nm Fukamoto well known to you
all I have worked and- - lived hero a
long time My mind is infatuated and
i intend to leave ntvro and go io uaia
wlna place to end my life but my
spirit will eternally remain In this
room

If I die thoro and can not come
back hero again I will come in spirit

nero I loavo my clothes to vont
my enmity against a woman

Moann Is still in force and tho cs
tnto expects to get sufficient material
dredged from the harbor to complete
tho lining and grading 01 tlio remain
ini swainti lands at Knkaako

In lower Kapnlaiun tho old Kuliol
ponu or over inrco acres uas ucon uir
ed in to crauo uy tno iionunuu ureug
Inu Company for tho estate whilo ton

King street tho old rico and taro lands
at tho corner of Asylum mad amount- -
4 1111 m h il 1 a lnn
bcon graded streets opened and most
of tho trnct occupied by tho now Ka
umakaplli church St Elizabeths
Homo nnd tho tuberculosis day camp

Seven ncres of Kumanuwai land on
Nuunhu avonuo woro filled with mate-
rial

¬

from tho Young Hotel promises
KuKui strcot extended and others open
cd through tho tract

Work at Walkiki
At Walkiki largo aroas have been

filled in tho block occupied by tho
Seaside Hotel and a contract mado
with tbo drodging company to fill in
tho entire block bounded by tho Ka
Ha road Kalakaua avonuo Lowers
road and Saratoga road iiut unfor-
tunately

¬

tho contracting company could
not carry out the terms of tho agree
ment and the work has beon post ¬

poned
Fortv throo acres uf swnmn land and

ponds was taken by tho United States
government ns a part of tho Fort do
if ussy military reservation and this
has been partially filled up by tho gov-
ernment

¬

Altogether tho work of progressive
nnd modern improvement una been xol
lowed by tho Bishop Estate alone prnc
tical lines as fast as cortuin leases and
tho faculties at its disposal will tier
mit nnd it is officially stated that it
is tho intention of tho trustees of tho
estate to continue to improvo tho lands
under tneir caro upon the Bamo plan as
nas nccn noretoioro tonowcd-

y

Bov E W Thwing of this city who
is oriental secretary for tho interna-
tional

¬

reform bureau has cabled front
Peking to Bov Wilbur F Crafts super
intendent of the buronu in Washington
a message which tho latter bolioves
portonds tho speedy abolishment of all
traffic In opium between that country
and British India

Tho cablegram says that an imporlal
edict nad ordorcd tno speedy suppres
sion of this traffic which is now pro ¬

tected by a treaty between China nnd
Great Britain

Tho cablegram reads Special im-

perial
¬

edict commands tho spocdy sup-
pression

¬

of tho opium monster Tho
petition to tho English King asking
bis consent to tho abrogation of tho
treaty bears 20000 names The move-
ment

¬

is spreading
Tho treaty which opium cnomlcs wish

to nbrogato was mado at tbo confer-
ence

¬

of tho powers on tho opium nucs- -

tion at Shanghai In Soptembor 1901

it provides tor a gradual diminution oi
tbo traffic In smoking opium a gradua-
tion

¬

which is to extend over a period
of soven years China announced somo
timo ngo that sho was willing to short-
en tho timo and the question if it is
not settled in tho moantimo will bo
brought up at tbo forthcoming confer
enco of tho powers to bo held on tho
opium and cocalno question at Tho
Hague in May oi this year

CHINESE PIRATES IN

MURDEROUS FRENZY

BATAVIA Java February 4
Breaking out suddenly in an apparent-
ly

¬

concorted plan of action Chinese la- -

j borers and others have creatod a reign
of terror on tho island or mutton a
Dutch possesion between Borneo and
Sumatra Tho rioting Chineso looted
and burned tho capital killed the chief
administrator an official of the Dutch
government and soverul other officials
and tradors

This part of the Malay archipelago
is infested with Chinese pirates nnd
tho Dutch government it is expected
will bo forced to send war vessels to
tho sccno to put down the uprising

CAPIT01 IS DESTROYED

JEFFERSON CITY February 0

Tho State Canitol of Missouri was de
stroyed by lightning yesterday which
set lire to mo great uuiiuiur u
is estimated at over ono million dollars

SIMPLY MALARIA

KEY WE8Ts February 0 Tha
Uultdl States gunboat Marietta has ar
rived nud it develops that tho suspect
ed cases of yellow fever are simply ag
ravuted eases of malaria

BrarII will soon havo tweutyilx
wlreles stations along its coast nil jjut
up by an American company

gMli
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FORCES GUSH IN

BATTLE AT

NIGHT

Rebel Army Ambushes Mexican

Federal Troops Whilo on

March

FIGHTING IS BY MOONLIGHT

Ono Thousand American Soldiers

Ordered to Frontier to

Preserve Peace

JUAREZ Fobruary C A battlo bo
twecn tho robol forces and Mexican
federal troops sent to Chihuahua from
tho south to rclnforco this city began
last ovonlng seventeen miles south of
bore No word as to how tho fight is
going had been received at an early
hour this morning

Following tho official announcement
given out by nuthorlty of President
Diaz that tho situation was not serious
and that tho robols would bo quickly
dispersed a battalion of troops was
sont to rclnforco this city and woro
to havo arrlvod last night

Ambush Boinforcements
Genoral Orozco in command of tho

revolutionists heard of tho threatened
rcllof and detached a part of hia forces
front tho camp in tho hills fivo miles
from this city and ambushed tho fed ¬

eral troops on tholr march Tho latto
aro in tho greater force

Yostarday tho city officials wont to
tho rebel camp with a flag of truco to
negotlato tho surrondcr of tho city
without risk of a battle but tho fight-
ing

¬

in the south has Interrupted nego-
tiations

¬

By orders of the municipality
tho streets havo been cloarcd and all
business is at a standstill

Fighting by Moonlight

DOUGLAS Fobruary 5 Word was
received horo late last night that Gen
Luis Torres Governor of Sonora is
surrounded with bis forces in tho Yaqui
Indian Territory on tho banks of tno
Yaqul Elver by sovoral bands of in
surgents nnd is fighting desperately by
moonlight

It is stated that many of tbo revo-
lutionists

¬

aro composed of Yaquis who
have boon driven to tho mountains by
the cruelties practised on thorn by Tor-
res

¬

who has destroyod wholo villages
and sont hundrods to servo In Yucatan

Blgnal Men for Border

WASHINGTON Fobruary 5 Throo
companies of tho Signal Corps U 8
A woro yesterday ordered to proceed
at onco to tho Mexican bordor making
a total of Wer 1000 troops ordered
thoro within tho weok

MfH
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BOER LEADER DEAD

KLORK8D0BP South Africa Fobru- -

rary C Gon Plef Cronjo tbo famous
Boor genoral who was captured at tho
battlo of Pardobourg by General Rob-
erts

¬

In Fobruary 1000 died at his homo
hero last ovonlng

Genoral Cronjo was tho idol of tho
Boor army and led tho soldiers of tbo
Transvaal and Orango Frco Stato in
tho last desporato battlo of tbo war
Ho was taken a prisoner to tho Island
of St Helena and two yoars later took
the oath of allcgianco to King Edward

Since his return to his native land
he has taken an actlvo part in tho re-
construction

¬

of tho Transvaal colony
and has bee n a strong influonco for
peaco nnd development of tho colony
under homo rule

i

PUGILIST A HAS BEEN

SEATTLE February C Tommy
Burns tho formor champion heavy ¬

weight pugilist will novor bo ablo to
enter tho squared ring again according
to his physician Burns recently in ¬

jured his kneo and it was stated last
evening lint it will Incapacitate him
from ever battling for honors again

-- -
ONLY THREE CASES

NEW ORLEANS February 4 Thoro
are but threo cases of yellow fever on
tho U S cunboat Marietta Instead of
nino as was reported yesterday

EARTHQUAKES DECREASE

MANILA February 4 Tho earth
quake shocks horo are gradually do
creasing Up to dato 013 havo been ro
cordod

DEADLOCK CONTINUES

ALBANY Fobruary C Tho dead
lock in tho election of a United States
senator continues No chango has tak-
en

¬

placo in tho fight botween William
F Hhcchan and Ohnuncey M Dcpow
for tho honor

FOR FAMINE SUFFERERS

SEATTLE February 0 A shipload
of provisions intondedfor tho famine
eufforors in China has been gathered
at this port and will bo forwarded by
steamer un Tuesday

RYAN IMPROVING

PHILADELPHIA February Arab- -

bishop Ryan who has been seriously
in is improving in usaiiu

ML
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A PRACTICAL OPPORTUNITY

Tho question of communication between the Territory of Hawaii and tho
balance of tho United States is ono of tho llvo Issues which will omo day

he properly realized in tboso Islands and When this time comes it will be taken
bold of by local men and solved to the better satisfaction of tho business inter
ests of the Islands Today tho Islands aro moro or less at tho mercy of tho

few steamship companies whoso vessels make Honolulu a port of call Only
tho American stoamors which ply put of San Francisco ore available at thli
llrao for the carrying of passengers between tho Territory and the Btatcs That
is tho ono doorway leading to all the rest of the country

Thero is probably a greater opportunity ready nt this timo for tho right
men to grasp than ccr beforo in tho history of theso Islands Ono which
would lousca the grasp of the present steamship monopoly mako tho Islands

t least somewhat independent of tho Pacific Mall whllo adding Immensely to

tho facilities which the Matson and Oceanic steamship companies now offer

It is simply n matter of business and tho trade route lies open with every
guarantee of cooperation at tho other end This may bo said to have been tho
situation for Bomo time but tho opportunity is greater now than over bofore
becauso thero is ono great transcontinental railway whoso connections go as

far east as Chicago ready and willing to coopornte
At Los Angeles thero is today an excellent haTbor which is under process

of being enlarged nt a cost of 10000000 to bo raised by tho City xt Los
Angeles itself and of which 3500000 has nlready been provided for Nearby
aro two great sugar mlllB and a third is now under construction nt Huntington
Beach A largo part of the year theso mills aro closed down for lack of work
Running through Los Angeles and with terminal at the barber with thousands
of cot of dockage tho San Pedro Lofl Angeles Salt Lake Railroad is every
day of the year running two fine limited trains of Pullman cars into Iajs
Angeles loaded to tho last berth with tourists

The Salt Lako has recently shown its cnterpriso in bringing around Capo

Horn two great steamers from tho Atlantic Coast tho Yolo and Harvard to
compete on the run between Los Angeles and San Francisco nnd this in spite
of tho fact that thoere was at that timo practically a daily service by water
between the two cities and often two or thrco steamers leaving on tho same
day each with all cabins taken This is an indication of tho tremendous traffic
oat of Los Angeles

Here is tho opportunity That a steamer suitablo for the purposo bo plnccd
s tho run between Honolulu and Los Angeles owned and controlled by Hono-

lulu
¬

men The Salt Lako stands ready to cooperate with sucb an cnterpriso
by acting as tho agent of ibo steamer or steamship line throughout tho East
celling through tickets to Honolulu from Chicago Denver Salt Lako and Los
Angeles This could be done at tho same rates which are prevailing today be
tween Honolulu and San Francisco for ocean service and still tourista through
Los Angolcs with a stopover in that city would gave between 30 and 40 and
two days time on tho onnd trip

What would bo tho result of such nn arrangement It would mean that
such a steamship would bo booked full far ahead with tho result that it would
pay dividends from the start

It means that Honolulu would bocomo better known than it has ever had
tho opportunity of becoming known throughout tho East and tho great middle
West

It means that Honolulu nnd tho Hawaiian Islands would gain the benefit
of the thousands of tourists who would pass through the gateway of Los Angeles

that classwouldwcan traffic fair 1915

by tho tourists who will proceed to Los Angeles after tho sightseeing at the
exposition Teady to como Jfco Honolulu by that routo rather than spend an extra
day and extra money to return to San Francisco to take passage to tho Islands

It would mean that with tho great sugar factories in and near Los
there would bo return cargo of sugar for that mainland port as as
present contracts would permit and the proper arrangements could bo made

It would mean mpro than nil an independent line operated from Honolulu
for the benefit of Honolulu and tho Territory in general which would add im ¬

mensely to tho prosperity of these Islands and open up other than tho present
avenues of commerce and travel

What cnterpriso and advertisement could make such returns for the thou-

sands

¬

now disbursed by the Territory through tho promotion committee and in
other ways than to havo a steamship lino of that kind operated under tho
auspices of tho Territory J

There are ways t doing it through a special mail subsidy
As it is tho great firms which might bo interested in euch an cnterpriso are

many them agents at this timo for steamship companies and their contracts
would probably prevent their undertaking such a promotion

- -

WORTH WHILE HELPING

At the present time pending congress ia a reciprocity agreement
with Canada be accepted by a majority of tho members of both houses and
agreed to by tho Canadian parliament to become operative Tho terms of
tho agreement are such that its acceptance by this country and Canada will
save many tlrousnnds of dollars a year to Hawaiian consumers and open n

market of growing magnitude to Hawaiian exporters
Naturally the commercial associations of Honolulu havo about all they

can attend to settling questions of building sites and arguing questions of
banquet precedents but to the man in tho street nnd tho avcrago consumer
it would appear that this1 question of Canadian reciprocity is something well
worth discussing nnd if tho idea is approved of well worth tho expenso of
cabling in support of Hawaii has no vote in congress but Hawaii has some
influence That influence whatever it may be should be uuu in support of

thusagreement
tho people of If tho two governments reach an understanding

Should tho ogrcoment pass the result would bo that the prices of grains
hay cheese eggs apples vegetables beef and coal would
drop about twenty five cent What that means every bousowifo knows
every builder knows man who keeps horses and cnttlo knows

Should the agreement pass Hawaiian pineapples would have a tariff
preference over those of Bermuda and Singapore in the market and
Canada would become a free market for all fresh fruits which would bo
much if the United Fruit Companys steamer proposal develops pnBt the con-

versation stage
Bound up in the greater trade that would come is tho greater tourist

traffic that is bound to follow
f--

WOMCS OM THE rIllEOP PIMMA1W

jv unufvumu u- - uia uiuiu wtiicu ntvf lu luo VU1U Ul oucruuiguiu IUUI
chose him as a representative to succeed Senator Perkins says

primary election law was forced an unwilling machlno
controllcd legislature1 by tho insistent overwhelming demand of
the people thntt notdaro to ignore or resist It mado the law
just as cumbersome inefficient and expensivo as it could hoping that
the people would repudiate it upon trial In this the lawmakers were
greatly disappointed The peoplo accepted tbo law bad as it was
gave it trial aro satisfied with the results have
through its means nominated a legislature and governor that will
correct simplify make cfilclont tbo law that experience haa vin
dicated

If members of tbo various leglilsturcs had shown as great energy
in supplying brakes against legislative extravagance ns tbey Jiavo in

force air brake on tho rapid transit cars would have been
omething commendable in their If everything in tho public service line

in Hawaii were satisfactory and up to date as tho Honolulu car ayttem
there rrilgbt be aorn renson for the eomlug legislature to go hunting for possible
minor defU to remedy but whero the need for the correction of grou in
adenusolci exist on many tide the tbreattned attempt to again Introduce
an olr-lra-- o bill ha the appearing of a hold up

TUESDAY IKBfttJARY 7 1911 SEMl WHEKLY
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PKAtmoAr AftafMATiax ik mo
Important ovmi cfwll with IntefHsili 1 arbitratta WvtM m

r f Hewing wis iMlhtr In Mali tfld Mtewtttofl that w Ik ft efemVrf
fiil It -- IWettll to kep Urn l of tht this befog panted t in a trteitt
bulletin tamed In eennefti n with tho Ltko Mphnk nreee ra Internatlenal
fttbltratlm In tfeptember the award in tho Krlh Aiaerlea arbitration
was vrtnie at Tho Hague and this complicated and difficult cans of dispute be

the United States and Qrrst IMltaln which for nearly a century has
been very irritating nnd many times caused such ill feeling that war might
hatre reatilted has lpnfri vtK eilld The settlement la made nnlou6 hv
the fact that both parties to tho dispute aro pleated with the award It would
bo impoMtblo to find a stronger indorsement of International arbitration

Prciidcnt Tafl in his recent annual message to congress has commented
to fully upon this award that it is quite unnecessary to add anything except
that the negotiations between Newfoundland Canada and tho Ualted 8tnts
for nn amlcnblo mbdlflcatlon of tho fisheries regulations as provided for by
tho award aro progressing most satisfactorily

Tho fisheries award was closely followed by that of the Orinoco steamship
caio between the United States and Venezuela Hcsldcs clearing up tho last
of our with tbo lato Castro government tho award established tho
principle that an appeal can bo had to tho Hnguo court from an imperfect
provious award by an individual arbitrator or board f arbitrators

International arbitration haa scored another grcnt triumph in the recent
agreement of Russia and Turkey to submit to Tho Ilnguo tho issues between
them growing out of tho indemnities Turkey agreed to pay Russia at the
closo of their Inst war thlrty thrco years ago From every point of view this
agreement is of very groat interest and importance This caso and tho

8avarkar question between Great Britain and Frnncc Boon to bo tried are
tbo ninth nnd tenth cases submitted- to tho Hague eourt

Tho important boundary disputo between Bolivia and Peru which was
arbitrated in 100D by tho president of Argentina rosultcd in bitter feeling
between Bolivia and Argentina because of tho formers dissatisfaction with
tho award The matter haa now been happily adjusted and diplomatic relations
between theso countries hnvo vory recently been resumed Tho South Amer ¬

ican field has this summer been tho sccno of n great achievement of mediation
tho averting of the outbreak of war oor tho ncuto boundary disputo botween
Ecuador and Peru through tho mediation of tho Argentine Republic Brazil
and tho United States Both Ecuador and Peru havo withdrawn tbeir armies
and it is just reported that tho mediators have advised them to refer their
difference to tho Hague court j

Tho proposal for a permanent international court submitted to the nations
by Socrotnry Of State Knox is making steady progress toward general ac-

ceptance Tho latest acceptance is that of Italy whoso government is reported
to have taken this action on December 10

To most striking evont in tho interest of international arbitration and
pcaco is that which almost startled tbo world on Deccmbor 14 when Andrew
Carncgio nnnounced m gift of 10006000 to a board of trustees the income
to bo used in promoting these ends according to the best judgment of tho
trustees Ellhu Root is mado the president of the trustees His great ex-

perience as secretary of state and as a leading counsel for the United States
beforo tho Hague court guarantees intelligent and efficient administration of
this great trust It is a peculiar satisfaction to nil friends of the Lako Mohonk
conference that both Albert K Smiley Its founder and Nicholas Murray
Butler tho president of threo of its meetings aro named among Mr Carnegies
trustees

Until within twenty years agitation for tho promotion of international
peace as been largely vaguo and without definito objective It is not so now
It has passed into the hands of- - practical men with well considered aims and
definite plans nnd the entire prospect is thereby greatly changed Congress

June this by a joint resolution providing for an eminent com-

mission

¬

to be appointed by tho President for the investigation of the general
subject M -

SOOIAUSTIO SENTrMRNTAUTY

Thesight of Jack London the Socialist and author gnashing his teeth
and denouncing the Japanese statesmen as a Pack of Wolves1 because the
Emperor of Japan did not commuto tpo death sentences of all the conspirators
who tried to blow him off tho foco of the earth with dynamite would bo nmus- -

il not Mr- - Londo certain of American citiin8 was Went aIt increased during tho great San Francisco in

Angeles
soon soon

even

of

beforo
to

lumber

Canadian

Atlantic

tween

difficulties

zens who not only try to run their own country but would like to dictate what
other nations shall do In politics tj in much else that pertains to American
daily life tbo saving senso is humor Ve a higher price for porterhouse
steaks and smile at the excuses givan by- the butcher when he robs us We

grumble during the operntjon of paying tribute to tho express companies and
then laugh over some good story of how they robbed tho wo kick
like the proverbial steers because our taxes are high and then vote fur the man
who can tell us the best yarn at tbo mass meeting Yes it is very funny

hero is a case whero a gang Of anarchists representing nothing in the
world but a few ideas promulgated bySocialfsts and twisted to anarchism who
try to assassinate thoimost progressi o ruler that Japan has over had one who
has been a father to his people in more ways than the average walking dele
gato eer even dreamed of for ho has of his own accord relinquished much of
his inherited riower to help hia country in her campaign of progress Caught
practically red handed Tith tho dynamite and confessing their intentions they
deserve death by tho laws of their country and the moral law of humankind
In tin irtnntrv in ihn wnrlfl trtdnv Tennis tliplr litM ht nrnv0rt Vnf hnro nrp

a fow fanatics in America calling the1 Japaneso statesmen Pack of WolvesM
because they refuse tl give these conspirators another chance nt life and mur-

der
¬

It is safe to say that neither theso Would be nssassins nor other similar
anarchists would ever givo their ilcttni marked for sneaking slaughter n

chance for life
This socialistic sentimentality is simply nauseating

THEIR GAMBLE WITH HEALTJH
Tho United States government has taken up tho question of correcting tbo

obviously misleading and extravagant declarations of certain manufacturers of
patent medicines cancer cures and Cure all nostrums There is now before
tbo United State Supreme Court a case dealing with such a manufacturer who
advertises n euro fur cancer and mnkes extravagant claims for his medicine
which tbo government holds is falsa or misleading The prosecution is
conducted under the Puro Food Law but the manufacturer asserts that so far
as the label goes r it is not - misleading in this sense of tho word tho in- -

i

the It means a good many thousand real dollars ecry month to grcdlonts being properly named apparently and tho law is complied with
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Many of theso patent medicines are probably harmless and appeal to a
sick man or woman in tbo senso that they can at least make them no worse
than they are and might do them good It is a sort of moral gamble with
health Commenting on this method by some patent medicine manufacturers
of advertising their remedies bo called Tho Outlook for January has this
to say

Tbo business of preparing and selling to the public nostrums and cure
alls for serious ills which in tho very nature- of the case it is a matter of
common knowledge must bo not only useless but when used in placo of proper
medical treatment positively harmful is ono Of the most despicable Invented
by tbo evil ingenuity of conscienceless men If tho Supreme Court In Its
wisdom can not adjudge that this particular kind of cheating and defrauding
of the public is prohibited by tbo Pure Food Law congress should at onco
amend tho law so that no technicalities of interpretation may afford a refuge

lfor those who prey upon tho hopes and fears of sufferers from disease
Judge John D Works senator elect for California In nn article on the I
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Whether tho state of tbo roads in and about Honolulu is the fault of the
supon Uors or is duo to their wondorful foresight and conception of tho vagaries
of human nature it it hard to say judging by tho condition of tho strcots it
is probably tho latter Other towns have tholr streets either good indifferent
or bad here howeer it is different We have good strcots indifferent streets
and vory bad streets but wo go a step further than this and have half and half
streets One side will be perfoet generally marking the period when the then
chairman of the road committee had Ma retldenco there and on the other sldo
It Isworao than when It was In ita natural state Thoro are holes for thoso who
like to bo bumped about in automobiles nnd when the wet weather cornea along
there is water lor tho honk fiend to splash over white dresses Honolulu ia away
In tho led as far as road construction goes If you do not like walking on n
good sidewalk or driving on a good road you have only to cross over to find
the worst In other towns you have to go Into a back street to enjoy jcunelf
thinly It is time to make a change a paved ono

According to Secretary MfcOlellina latest letter from Washington the
war department hat been convinced tbat tbo Ixllebu water right are north
more than bad been thought and will be retained for mho future dlipwal to
the blghett bidder Jwtead of being wttUd tha WabUwa quMtlen Bppeari
to be-- wore uDKttltd than at any Urn

BIMWJARS ilH XKJJ 8K8ATJIK fcOtOMtf
HmaIuIh kM great tt4tg M Kr tnttrhto afc Wbm a ftt

which is Mtural liMty and IU ether t fcaltftilrM ItoMtala a beautiful
but that kHt fa la danger of betas taken away On Many ef tr- - atreels
itudwlcbed la between tfcaullfa lawns arid gteitt appear hWteat blemish
on Ilia ritys tii Tenements and billboards art reitrre to

Tenements aro tmlll by and occupied by the Isnerat and tho tmenltvrpd
Thco mho build them are as a rate selflih having no other consideration than to
make as much money In Vents ont of at little outlay of capital as B6Hlble
The tenement bullJera ar to Wamo for their ugly structure but th ones
who live in tbem and patronlte these ugly structures are not to blame Tfhcy
are forced by necessity td HVo tho way they do necessity tho result of
Ignorance

Those who erect flaunting billboards along tho city a streets do so for
the money they can mako out of them Llko tho tenement homo buildor
they caro nothing that these Advertising monstrosities ddstroy the beauty of
the city and itrente a bad impression upon visitors Thoy aro after 4hp coin

Tho excuie that can bo mado for tlidso who patronize tenement can not
bo mndo for thoso Who patronize billboards however

No necessity exists for patronizing tbo billboard and everyone who en
courages tho billboard nuisance by using it in his business exposes himself to
tho chargo that ho is wittingly or unwittingly an enemy to thu community
Ho is helping mnko of Honolulu a less attractive city ho Is helping tho bill-
board

¬

owner decrease the value of city property ho is standing in tho way of
tho citys progress

Thoro aro two ways to get rid of billboards ono way is to leglalato them
out of existence tho other to stnno them out At tho present time however
the billboard business in Honolulu is far from tho starvation point Men
declaim in favor of a Creator Honolulu nnd then put money into creating a
less attractive Honolulu merchants vote in favor of antiblllboard resolutions
in improvement club gatherings nnd then mako contracts to uso them in their
business men grumble at tho lack of progress made by tho city officials and
then spend money to demonstrate to tho world their own lnck cf progress
their own lack of prido in Honolulu their own deficiency in good common
sense

Tho surest way to havo tho billboards go is to stop paying to have them
stay t

If every business man in Honolulu would take thotsamo prido in tho city
as he does in his own particular corner of it the billboards would not outlast
the present yenr

PROQRESS SLOW BUT CERTAIN

After a enmpaign bitterly fought out by thoso who feared tho introduction
of new fangled ideas tho citizens of tho city of Vancouver havo resolved to
substitute the commission form of goernment for their present mayor nnd
council system Tho argument mado in Vancouver against the refererdum and
the recall is tho same as that being mado in advanco here that such would
tend to continual disturbance politically The answer made which satisfied
tho majority is that an official who did his duty need fear no rccrl Thero
is no good reason to suppose that twenty five per cent of tho votais of any
community would lightly petition for tho recall of any official who was making
good whil ctbe fact that the recall hung over his head would otherwise brace up
many an official and keep him in line

It Is not generally regarded as practicable to attempt any amendment of
the Honolulu charter at tho pending session of the legislature to bring about a
commission form of government but the timo is at hnnd when Honolulans
generally should place themselves in a position to take a reasonable ttand in
the matter which is certain to bo moreor less generally discussed during tho
coming two years

In tho meanwhile the passing of a direct primary law will afford an
opportunity of noting whnt the tank and file pf the electorate aro capable of
when left to their untrnmmeled selves to choose their candidates lor office
We are advised to go slowly By adopting dnly ono important improvement
at a timo wo are certainly going slowly enough No progress can bo mado by
taking less than ono step whllo if tbo Republicans do not take tbat step now
they Tyill bo going backward

A direct primary law for Honolulu is one of the things promised in plain
language Everyone knows what to call a man who promises something and
goes back on bis pledged word

- f

r There is no reason to suppose that Hawaii will bftvo to tie herself up with
the Philippines when it comes to exhibiting at the San Francisco exposition
just because the Philippines has been asked to unito with Hawaii in getting a
federal appropriation Leave it to Hawaii to make it plain to fair visitors that
this is a Territory of tho United States and in tho meanwhile hustle for tho
money

t
It has been settled by a corouers jury that tho victim of tho gasoline

explosion on the waterfront died through his own fault So be It but whoso
fault will it be if someone else gets killed because exposed gasoline drums
are allowed to He around t

-

HaVing heard that employes of the planters association bad bad a blind
woman with one leg substituted off on them for a workingman that
Chinaman nabbed by the immigration officials on Sunday was justified in taking
the chance -

Tho lack of gdod sense in a writer can not bo mado upfor by tho use of
black faced type although some appear to think so

t The supervisors may tie a can on Wilson but thoy can not mako him run
What fun is there in thatt t

Strangers in town will please take notice that this is just our regular
February thaw

Canadian New Zealand Service

The Dominion govornmont has dono
wisely in making tho contract with tho
Union Steamship Company for a ser
vice between Canada and New Zealand
a five years one says tho Vancouver
Province That enables tho company
to carry out plans for an improvement
and enlargement of tho scrvlco ind for
strengthening itself against competition
with foreign steamship companies
which aro desirous of cutting off tho
trade which this country now enjoys
and which it will enjoy in much larger
measure beforo long by diverting it
to a United States port

Wa mnv now with reasonable con
fidence look for an expansion in the
commcrco botween Canada and New
i

DFJGc3 is Brcswnes

Acts Ilka a Charm In

nd
th only 8pclfla In

and

Zealand For some time this trade has
been on tho increaso in spite of many
obstacles in the way An assurance of
a good steamship scrvieo for fivo years
to come will do much to stimulate it

It is to bo hoped that Australia will
sco Its way to become a partner to tho
agreement between Canada and New
Zealand That Australia should object
to tho companys steamers calling at
Auckland on the ground that New
Zealand is a trado rival is not very
creditable to tho baaBted imporial sen ¬

timent which is alleged to inspire the
people of tho Island Continent Canada
wants the trado of both countries and
it is undesirable to mako a contract
with two companies to socuro what
should be obtained by arrangements
with one

The CHIQINAL and ONLY GENUINE

DIARRHOEA

CHOLERA
DYSENTERY

Checks and arrts
FEVER CROUP AGUE

The Cut Remedy known for
COUGHS COLDS

ASTHMA BH0NCHITIS

Tho onty P lllatlva In fUURALOtA BOUT RHtUMATieM
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IKl STRONG

FOB JUDGE

Candidacy for Chief Justiceship

Subject of Longest Cable

From Here

GIVES MANY YEARS RECORD

Smith Arrives in Washington

and Will Confer With

Judge Hatch

From Mondays Advertiser
One of the longest messages ever sent

to tho Coast throueh tbo local cable
office was dispatched yesterday by tho
Buppuriuxs ux iixxuu uuugu jiuuiy m

Cooper as tho successor to Chief Jus ¬

tice A S Hartwcll who will resign
from tho supremo bench the last of this
month

The cablo eavo a svdodsIs of the eta- -

Itistits of Judge Coopers judicial rec
Rnt il 4m Vtll vAnn n hi nntmltina in
both the circuit and supreme courts and
in tho attorney generals office being
forwarded by mail

This action places Judge cooper
aoro nronuncntiv in tne race man pre- -

piously His supporters claim that
many persons and particularly the

I younger members of tho bar associa
ition are overlooking his record on tho
tfclrcuit court bench seventeen years ago
I Tho statistics outlining his decisions
leases handled appeals and disposition

of appeals are given In full in the
mailed report and almost In full in the

gcable These figures include his work
flat tho time he was second judge as
Swell as at the present when he presides
lover the criminal court

Seventeen Years Ago
A total of 4S5 cases were handled by

I Cooper during the period between
March 1893 and November 1895 dur¬

ing which time ho was second judge
of the first circuit according to tho
report and cable Of these cases fifty
four were nppealed and tho decision of
the lower court sustained in forty four
cases and reversed in ten

In one of tho cases reversed a dis
senting opinion was filed and in sev
eral otbers Jaw points were connrmeu
but sentences modified Tho greatest
number of reversals were made in civil
law cases where bIx of his decisions
wer reversed but seventeen were con-
firmed

¬

Out of ten ennitv cases ap
pealed none of his decisions were re-
versed

¬

Two decisions in criminal cases
at that time were reversed out of 119
decided

And Today
Up to the present time Judco

Coopers term as first judco of the first
circuit has resulted in 190 convictions
in criminal cases Four of the cases
have been appealed and none of the ap
peals sustained In one appeal the sen
tence or too jower court was confirmed
in regard to six of tho defendants bnt
three wero granted a new trial

As attorney general continue the
backers of Judge Cooper he was emi ¬

nently successful during his short term
in that office presenting personally
twelve cases before tho supremo court

As an Executive
A synopsis of that portion of tho re

port which has been mailed which re-
lates

¬

to Judge Coopers career in the
executive department is Given as fol
lows

Whllo in tho executive department
Judge Cooper appeared before the
courts in many important legal con-
troversies In the case of Sanford B
Solo and George Ii Carter against
Henry E Cooper superintendent of
public works which was an application
for a writ of mandamus against him
to compel him to transfer all matters
belonging to tho superintendent of pub
lic wonts 10 ino ooard or puunc insti
tutions provided for in the first county
act Mr Coopers contention was sus-
tained

¬

in tho supreme court which re
sulted in the failure of tho first county
act

Judge Cooper was then appointed
by tho Governor as chairman of a
special commission to draw another
county act This was done and after
it Had been passed by the legislature
an action was brought by W 1 Castle
against the secretary of tho Territory
to test the validity of the act In this
action the validity of the act was sus
tained Judge Cooper appearing for the
county act

Smith in Washington
W 0 Smith secretary of the plant-

ers association who left for Washlnc- -

ton two weeks ago in a great hurry and
against his own inclination arrived at
the national capital yesterday

it is presumed that he will at once
take up the Question of Judco Hatchs
candidacy for the chief justiceship
with Judge Hatch himself The latter
is waltinc for this conference before
deciding and the decision might be
lunuer aeiayoa By tup xact toat JOTS
Hatch is seriously ill

253 fi

AFLOAT ST SEfl

OIJP f ICE

CinUSTJANIA February Word
was received herd yesterday that two
hundred and fifty throe Norwegian fish
ermen uwouging to a inning village
on Ilyorkoflound have been swept to
ea on tho ieo

A gno ban been raging Along tho
Norwegian coast rod the iee became
loosened from the shore drifting out
to se before tlio sale and toefpr the
winter flilennwi efTuM got ashore

Ktesmers have tjn dlsnatebea tnr
rcu the ium ami U M MmA M
relief will lit In time und
ire break i up

HAWAIIAN

FILIPINO IS
NOTJfiFT KINO

Little Drown Brothers Eyes Too
Much on SlantTurns Out

to Be Chinaman

Onq case at least of smuggling of
Chlneso into Honolulu has been dis
covered and tho planters association
is again the goat although unwittingly
Owing to the disease prevalent among
Filipinos immigrants from tho Pearl
of tbo Orient are being put through a
moro than usually scvoro examination
and for this reason it was dlscovoriH
that ono of tho Filipinos who ar
rived on tho China Saturday for the
plantation laborers was really a China ¬

man
Not only did ho successfully pass

tho associations agents in Manila but
he enn provo that ho did so because ho
has a contract written in Spanish and
signed by Agent Pinkham

No plea of substitution can bo en ¬

tered therefore but tho association can
plead not guilty to nny desiro to import
Chincso in tho guise of tho little brown
brethren for thrco or four ccloBtials
who tried to pass themselves off to tho
recruiting agents as Filipinos wero de-

tected
¬

Federal authorities aro now working
on tho caso and it was stated yesterday
that three or four persons aro implicat ¬

ed in tho deal by which tho Chincso
gentleman managed to get as far as tho
Honolulu immigration building This
probably means that prosecution of
some sort will be commenced against
thefse responsible and announcement of
its exact naturo may bo mada today

This is not tho only troublous inci ¬

dent that has occurred to disturb tho
doubtful calm of immigration circles
for a Filipino who wns being held for
deportation yesterday jumped tho wall
and escaped and will according to pres ¬

ent indications prolong his stay in the
Paradise of tho Pacific longer than at
first thought

He was being hold at tho planters
ehed and made his getaway when none
but his fellow countrymen wero around
Ho waB afflicted with o bad caso of
trachoma and was ond of those selected
to tako the ocean trip back to the
urient

r--

Heed The Warning

Many Honolulu People Havo Done So

When the kidneys are sick thoy givo
unmistakable warnings that should not
be ignored By examining tho urlno
and treating tho kidneys npon the first
tigu ux uieurucr many days or suuer
inc mar be saved Sick kidneys expel
a dark ill smelling urine full of brick
dust sediment and painful of passage
Sluggish kidneys cause a dull pain in
tho small Pf the back headaqhes dizzy
spells tired languid feelings and fre ¬

quent rheumatic twinges
Doans Backache Kidnoy Pills ore

for the kidneys only they cure sick
moneys ana ria tne Diooa or uric poi-
son

¬

If you suffer from any of tho
above symptoms you can uso no bettor
remedy

Honolulu people recommend Doans

James C D Armstrong Nuuanu Val-
ley

¬

Honolulu Hawaii says X was a
sufferer from kidney trouble for three
years and Doan s Backache Kidney
Pills completely cured me I havo had
no return attack of the complaint dur-
ing

¬

the past year I can not recom
mend tms Temeuy too nigniy

Doans Backache Kidney Pills are
sold by all druggists and storekeepers
at DO cents per box six boxes 200
or will be mailed on receipt of price
by the Hollister Drug Co Honolulu
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian Is-
lands

¬

Remember the name Doans and
take no substitute

ROADS THAT NEED

ATTENDING TO SOON

The way in which the work done on
the roads under tho orders of the late
board of supervisors is lasting docs
not say much for their supervision Tho
new board should get busy and look
alter some oi tne roads that were con-
structed

¬

during that period or else they
will find themselves with much needed
work coming before them

During the last administration thcro
were two roads built in tho Manoa Val-
ley

¬

Thoy wero graveled and rolled
and for the time were tho prido of the
board Presently however thoy wero
forgotten and tho rain got to work on
them The oil which had been spread
over them had been pat on badly and
the heavy rains washed boles in the
surface then more rain came along and
these holes were gouged out untU the
roads was in a bad state of repair

On the other road weeds started to
grow and were never checked until
at the present time they have gotrsuch
a hold that the road is now impassable
This all happened long ago and oyory
day the roads aro getting worse and
worse Eben Low should see if lie cap
persuade Wilson to tako a stroll out
In that direction some day bvhotf he
feels inclined to do what he super
visorstellUiim j

There is trouble at MaklUl also Some
of tho roads thcro wore oiled and whoro
the intersections catno a sauaro piece
was left unoiled The rain has got in
and played up with this section and it
Is Mm that something was dono to It

Emma street la another monunient to
the inefficiency of tho road work in the
town Here is a street that On one side
U COOd and on tha other Ik n lliirrn
Deep boles lie all over It and tbo muck
eolloet and stays until Jt rote away
Tho sidewalk mro a screaming farce
They are choked with weeds and the
heavy rains washing along thcro frotn
time to time Lave worn deep channels
iu the center where tho water Ho
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GREAT IMPORTANCE OF THE f jj INTERISLAND
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Long Step Toward Universal Peace and Closer

International Relations Timber for

Democratic Candidates

By Ernest 0 Y7lkr
Mall Special to Tho Advertiser

WASHINGTON January 22 Tho
Canadian reciprocity treaty which has
been the talk of Washington and tho
subject of no end of speculation will
bo given to tho public now almost any
day and forthwith it will bo possiblo
to toll something of its prospects of
becoming the law of tho land It is
cssontially tho work of President Taf t
who wants to make closer and moro
friendly relations with tho country
northward and also with tho mother
country of Groat Britain ono of tho
big and distinct foaturcs of his admin ¬

istration For somo timo ho has bocn
urging a gonoral arbitration treaty
with Great Britain that thcro might
bo a conspicuous examplo of poaco and
good will whoso influenco would bo to
dissundo tho whole world from war

If tho President had not hung to
it whon overybody else wns sceptical
mere would unvo Deen no reciprocity
rcnty with Canada Tho text of that

uocumont promises to lurnisn a test
of no small magnltudo of willingness
to mnko concessions Tho Canadians
obtain better conditions for bringing
their food products into tho markets
of tho United States and tho manufac ¬

turers of tho States obtain a hotter op-
portunity

¬

for sending their manufac ¬

tured articles into Canada

Lead to Others
Incidentally if tho treaty is well

received and becomes operativo in a
satisfactory manner Secretary of Stato
Kjioxj who has been ono of the most
criticized members of tho cabinet will
havo scored something to his advantage
and will havo gained a little prestige
that should holp him to other diplo-
matic achievements perhaps to tho fram
incr of n frnnnrnl nrbitrntinn riAfv with
Great Britain

At Washington tho more friendly at- -

titude of the English speaking nations
toward ono another is becoming very
appaTont It was hardly fifteen years
ago that tho politicians were almost
afraid to voice any sentiment of inter- -

national friendliness with England lest
it arpuso national prejudice and Btart
men to talking about tho wars of the
revolution and of 1812 In a similar
way tho Civil War can now be dis- -

cussed without bitterness all of which
goes to show how the mind of tho ayer
ago man is broadening nnd how a foun ¬

dation of universal friendship is build-
ing

¬

The crazo for armament and armies
is ferceful in the world nnd exists in
no weak measure at Washington Bnt
tho advocates of peace believe it will
recede before tho crusado for friendly
relations tbo sentiment for which is
grqwing by leaps and bounds Perhaps
tho trade treaty with Canada which is
in a little different category may not
bq found altogether dosirablo but it is I

regaraea as noiowormy mat ino or- -

REBELS WINNERS IN

T BOTTLE

EI PASO February q Gonoral Ea
bago at tho head of three hundred
Mexican fcdoral troops reached Juarez
yesterday after a dosporato night bat
tle with the forces of Qcnoral Orozeo
at tho head of the rebels at Bauche

It is reported hero that tho fighting
was obstinate and that tho losses on
each side wero over ono hundred mon
Tho woundod among tho federals were
brought to Juarez across the border
Tho rebels remained in possession of
tho field

General Navarro at the head of a
second federal force is now stated as
marching to tho relief of Juarez but
it is possible ho will be too lato

General Alanls iu command of a
force of revolutionists reported- - to be
600 strong fought a skirmish with oqd
put to fllclit yesterday a force of 100
federals east of Juaroz

It was reported hero last night that
Q enornl Alanls expects to join with
General Orozeo and his force in an as
sault on Juarez this morning before the
coming of further reinforcements

JAPANESE AIRSHIP

A big airship which has been in
course of construction At the Yamada
flying machine manufactory at Osaki
near Shipagawa says the Japan Times
1b expected to be completed Bhortly
It may bo romemberod that Mr Ya ¬

mada achieved some successes with his
airship at Osaki last autumn Tho gas
envelope and other accessories havo
already been made and tho motor or
dored from the Detroit Company Michi
gan America arrived at the ond of last
month Mr Yamada expects therefore
to begin preparations for a trial flight
about Friday next It will bo attempt- -

cu to cover a uisiunce ui boiuq scorus
of miles every thing being planned on
a grand scale

The cas envelope will contain 1600
icubio metres of gas and is 108 feet
in length The diamoter at tbo middle
is eight metres while tho ship meas
ure ninety feet iu length A speed of
fourteen or fifteen mi lea will bo real
ized whon there is a wind of a velocity
pf two or turoo metre per second and
a speed of tea wile will be obtained
when thero 1 a wind of a velocity of
seven or eigui moire per mouu

An Innovation in sporting circlet wai
tbo oimnlnir of the boslnir exhibition
at Kouth fthJron Pennsylvania with
tintyqr ami on addroM y a ini min ¬

ister who BMnjittd tlm iuvlUfilen of
tl gfiti gkrN AtliHIl Club to of
fUUtw In Unit hmkbmt A larg wHYtd
WM lNMt
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flcials of tho two governments aro ahlo
to reach an ogrocmont which would
havo been Impossible a few years ago

Democratic Busier
Presidential beca aro buzzing much

at Washington Thoy aro Democratic
and their activities kcop paco with tho
progress of tho party chloftalns at tho
federal and at State capitals who aro
holding public attention It has boon
nn unusual winter for tho constant
migration tf Domocrats to Washlnston
for a visit Thoy aro bringing tholr
coiuriuuuuus ul BiuuiuouE ami argu
ment

Tho Judson Harmon boom had tho
call among tho politicians nt first His
nnmo was mentioned with most favor
for soveral weeks It seems to Wash-
ington that this is still so throughout
much of tho country Of Into tho
Champ Clark presidential boom has
been swinging into moro prominence
around the Capitol aud in tho Washing-
ton

¬

hotel lobbies whore tha visitors
eongregnto and converse His success
in harmonizing the-- triumphant and tur-
bulent

¬

Democrats of tbo next house nnd
in getting them started upon tholr
tariff rovislon tasks has brought him
ninny comments

A month or two aco thcro was Httlo
Democratic thought of tho Hissoarian
for tho wjaito liouso wow men aro bo
ginning to ask whothor ho may not do
velop intb a enndidato who must bo
reckoned with If ho continues on his
successful way durinc tha next session
of congress tho politicians think ho
will loom vory largo on tho presidential
horizon in splto of tho tradition that
Speakers of tho liouso can not attain
tho great oflico at tho other end of
Pennsylvania avenue

Shadow of Wilson
In the background is tbo Woodrow

Wilson boom Ho ubb persistently kept
far nway from Washington and such
gatherings as the recent Baltimoro con-

ference
¬

although be has traveled far
afield In other directions and discussed
current issues of government volu-
minously Efforts aro still undor way
to get him to Washington before tho
winter is over for mnny of the President-

-makers beliovo him to be tho com-

ing
¬

man If ho establishes his leader-
ship

¬

in New Jersoy as ho seems now in
a fair way to do ho can becomo a
most formidable rival to those who pat
up their lighting rods earlier in the
season

An indication of tho trend of thought
in his favor was oxprossod the other
day by a well known insurgent senator

If Taft is renominated said this
insurgent nnd Woodrow Wilson holds
tho banner on tho othor side wo will
not carry a single Stato west of tho
Alleghany Mountains

Of course hiB statemont waB more or
less extrdvagant as be himself rocog
nized It wasrepoated to a hard-heade- d

Massachusetts Republican in con-
gress

¬

Well bo commented if
those two men aro tho standard bearors
of the rospoctlro political parties I am
not sure that wo will carry a single
Btnte east of the Alleghanios

THEY PLOTTED

TO KILL EMPEflDR

On Thursday ovoning January 19 ac ¬

cording to a report in tho Mainichi
Dempo of Tokio His Majesty tho Em-

peror
¬

was jleased to mltlgato tho son
tenco of death passod on twelvo of tho
anarchists and to ordor their imprison ¬

ment for life Kotoku and the con-

demned
¬

woman are not in tho list of
thoso pardoned

Plot of Assassination
Tho samo journal Tclates how tho

anarchists plotted to assassinate the
Emperor Miyashita nn employe of
ihn Akashina sawmill in Nagano pre
fecture was tho manufacturer of tho
explosives He was then known as a
very diligent and honest workman and
at first his followworkmen and even tho
police would not believe that ho was
manufacturing dynamite still less did
they think that ho waB connected with
tho nnarchisto in Tokio Tho inquiries
of tho police In Juno however revealed
tho fact that ho was a stanch follower
of Kotoku

Tbo chief of the Matsumoto police
station then advised him to abandon
such dangerous doctrines Miyashita
stated that he saw his mistake and
promised to give up anarchism but
really he continued as a manufacturer
of dynamite Tho strict surveillance
of the police however impressed him
with the danger of continuing tho work
and ho secretly took home the explo
sives which ho had hidden in tho saw
mill It wns laBt spring that he sent
these bombs to Kotoku atad Knnno in
Tokio Seeing tho oxtrome danger1 of
keeping the explosives in their houses
In view of tho close watch of tho polico
Kotoku sent them back to Miyashita

Conspirators Arrested
By this timo the polico at Matsumoto

wore thoroughly on tho alert No delay
was possible Miyashita watt arrestod
and tliaexposives confiscated In ex ¬

amining tbo cans containing tho ex-
plosives

¬

it was discovered that a piece
of paper was labeled on each can and
on the paper the name of the intended j

UBtl HBI YVJJIUUJ 1UUB 110 UCCOHipJIPUB
were identified and whdlcsalo arrests
followed

According to the confession of tho
necmcu tlify Intended to follow tbo
method adopted by tbo Ituulnti Nihilist
in tbo aVMHMlnfttlon of Alexander II
The terrible plot was to bo executed
on tli occasion of tho Imperial birth ¬

day namely Koveinbor 3 last Waiting
at NIJubsiM whence the Kmperor would
proceed to tbo Aoytmn ground for the
military review they would throw
bebi At th Imperial rriBg at tha
flrrt fjMl frw the fmu ad Knn

whM hw to rif bf fitftf

A

Doostorn Advocate Now Tourist

RouteAustralia and tho

Territory

Percy Hunter nnd Alexander Hnrao
Ford aro not letting any moss grow
under tholr foot in supporting tho work
of tho Pan Pacific Congress They havo
enlisted tho cooperation of President
Kennedy of the Inter Island steamship
company Tho directors somo timo ago
appointed a commlttoo to report on
data supplied by Mr Ford concerning
passongor rates by wator In othor part
of tho world and to consldor a crjlso
rato of twenty flvo dollars around tho
Hnwailnn Islands

It is understood that tho commlttco
wilt roport favorably on tho intor
island cruiso Mr Ford nnd Mr Hunter
promised Mr Kennedy their hoarty
cooperation as intorisland cruiso boost-
ers

¬

if this was dono and President
Kennedy ventured an opinion that such
a cruiso rato would probably result in
no financial loss to tho company

In Australasian wators thero aro fivo
dollars a day cruises nnd two dollars
find a Holf cruises by large and small
stcamors Thcso Mr Ford and Mr
Hunter hrfvo for somo time bocn trying
to loop up with tho Hnwailnn sorvico

Interesting Dollar Xtino

Tiro Dollar lino has boon approached
with tho view of installing passongor
sorvico on the coaling steamers lor
tourists of restricted moans and con-
stant

¬

correspondence has been kopt up
with tho Burns Phllp steamers that run
two dollars and a naif a day cruises
in almost every direction from tho
Marshall Islands two thousand miles
from Honolulu to Australia Java and
tho Straits Sottlomcnts

Mr Ford and Mr Uuntor by tho
way alrst discussed tho Mtd taclfio
Magazino and its Pan Pacific projects
tit a lunch in Sydney thrco years ago
They aro both today supporting tho
plans of tho Pan Pacific Congress and
those of tho magazine as indicated by
tho following lottor Dologato Hilntor
has just sent to tho head of tho Burns
Philp Steamship Company

Tbo Booster Letter
Honolulu Hawaii Feb 3 1911

A J Bnxtor Esq Burns Phllp Co
Bridgo St Sydney Australia
Dear Baxter You will seo by tbo

Reading that I havo reached Honolulu
and am having a splendid timo bore I
am sorry that Burns Phllp has not a
line of 12000 tonnors crossing tho Pa-
cific

¬

calling at Honolulu and going on
to San Francisco for I am suro that
with your holp wo could put as many
tourists on this run going via the East
ono way as now go to Buropo through
tho canal With tho Panama exposi ¬

tion being held in Snn Francisco in
1015 tho traffic on tho Pacific Js bound
to incrcaso very largely and it might
perhaps bo worth while for your firm
to iook somownat mora ciosoiy imo mis
matter than you havo yet dono

Howovor I know that you aro
warmly interested in tho project which
I am primarily hero to further that is
tho encouragement of American tourist
traffic to Australia either direct and
returning homo via tho East or vice
versa I am hopeful that tho sittings

will bo of within walls died a
Bomo considerable results along this
lino

This is ono of tho most beautiful
laces in tho world and you might por

E aps como in contact with oi good many
peoplo who would like to vary- - thoir
route around world in that caso
you need bavo no hesitation in recom
mending them to get off tbo Canadian
Australian boat at Honolulu stay a
week or ton days and pick up pno of
the Transpacific lines for San Francisco
Thoy will thon havo a holiday of some
thing a week in one of tho most
entrancing resorts I have ever had ex
perience

I do not know whether you havo
soen tho Mid Pacific Magazine a now
publication brought out bore by A II
Ford ono tho most prominent maga
zine writers It is devoted absolutely
to the Interests of travel on Pacific
and is doinir a vory flno work in our
interests Tho third number is just
out and I am sending copies under
stfnnrnta cover with this letter You
will see that Australia is getting good
prominenco and tbo fact that sucn n
splendid magazino is now running here
monthly and published throughout
America and in all Pacific ports must
help very materially in the objects wo
all bavo so much nt heart of bringing
the tourist our way

I havo already urged tho Common
weaPh to support this venture nnd I
think New South Wales will also inde ¬

pendently givo St some financial sup¬

port I would be very glad if you
eouJd see your way to do some adver
tising on behalf of your department
bb it is Mr Fords intention quite jtrre
snoctivo of advertising he receives to
give good illustrated Australian articles
every month Apart from the question
of advertising I would bo glad if you
wound send to Mr Ford nt intorvals
as may bo convenient to you any
photographs that would have good re
productiono of interesting scones in
vour States and also any letter press
descriptive of important or attractive
routes

In order that the magazino may bo
up to date on Australian mattors Mr
Ford can not havo too much of this
material nnd would thoroforo bo glad
If you will seo so far as you aro con-
cerned

¬

that ho is kept well supplied
I am confident that aftor a study of
kudu jiouu ui uiuazjuu bu Jar
brought out you will agree with mo
that it is absolutely tho best travel
magazine yet published and as it is so
specially devoted to th Interests wo
eek to serve it is of very utmost

Importance to ui
With many thinks nnd kind ro

funis I am your faithfully
Signed PHIIOV HUNTUIL

Tli cio two enthusiast believe thnt
It will not bo long now boforo IfavrM
Ian ern tickets will bo sold In Syd
ney Auckland San IVnlsco Mid Van-
couver a tMnpiftilou to tourist to
Hoj off t Honolulu and visit all of
the irftwalUa rind Mr IIwNUr will
blmwlf wiik tut crulw la and

UUE VICTIM

BY THOUSANDS

DlID
Fearful Situation Prevails in Har-

bin

¬

Where Smoke From

Pyres Hides Sky

THIRTY DEGREES BELOW ZERO

Hcroio Dootors and Nurses Are
Dying Minister Calhoun

Makes Report

HAMIIN Tobruary 0 Tho sltuntloa
horo is terrible Tho smoko of
crudo crematory fires casts a pall over
tho terror stricken city Over Blxthou
sand bodies of plaguo victims havo
been burned and the tiros aro still burn
ing In many cases housos with dead
bodic in them havo boon burned Be
foro tho gcnornl cremation began the
dead wero burled in tronches

To mako mattors worse tho tempera
turo is for the groator part of the
time thirty degrees or more below
zero Tho doctors and nurses who
brave tho infected districts aro suc-
cumbing

¬

to the disonse or to oxhaustion
Mnny nets of heroism bavo boon per-
formed

¬

Calhoun Eoporta
PEKING February C United States

MinlBtor William J Calhoun haB re ¬

ported to Secretary of State Knox that
tho plaguO has passod tho Qreat Wall
of China and is threatening tho capi-
tal

¬

and dotalllng tho precautions which
havo boon taken by tbo legation to
keep out tho plaguo Ho will stick to
his post

Tho foreign residents nf thn rlhr hnvm
demanded that nil trnfllo batweon Muk ¬

den and Tientsin bo stopped completely
It has been docided that nil fornlim
rostdents horo except Japanese re
tire id ino logation compounds of their
respective countrios upon tho first out¬

break of tho plaguo horo
nearly ono tnousand resident Japa ¬

nese recently hold a mass mooting to
doviso tho best means to avoid tho
plaguo Tho Japanese logation is too
small to hold thorn all It was decided
thnt tho only thing do is to take
individual precautions A commlttea
was appointed to distribute a pamphlet
explaining tbo best preventive meas¬

ures

Japaneso Aroused
Tho latest advices to reach Honolulu

by mail from Manchuria In regard to
tho plaguo indicate a stato of affairs
hard realize by thoso outsldo the In
foctbd district Whllo tho Chlneso
themselves seem unablo to realize
necessity of taking somo Btrlngent
measures to stop tho sproad of tho
dread disease thoy aro doing Httlo un ¬

less prodded to action bv tha offlclnl
Japaneso in their districts But when
a village is attacked panic fpllows

At Tienilng a UMncso stopping at
of tho congress productive an iun tho of dis--

tbo and

over

of

of

tho

uiu

tho

tho

tho

to

to

the

ease suspected to bo tho rdamio Tho
matter was however kept scorcf by
tho Chincso authorities who allowod
tho remains to bo burlod without in-

quiry
¬

into tbo truo causoof death
Tbo Japanese authorities at once in-

stituted
¬

an Investigation nnd found
that tbo victim had como down from
Harbin on Monday morning in company
with threo other Chlneso who had gone
south to Mukdon

Tho Japaneso wero loud in their con-
demnation

¬

of tho culpable indifforonce
shown in the mnttor by tbo Chinese

At Changchun a fresh caso in a Chi ¬

ncso lad appeared at one of tho deten-
tion

¬

bouses Tho caso proved fatal
Another Chincso undor detontion devel-
oped

¬

symptoms of tho dlsoase soon af-
ter

¬

This makes tho eighth caso re¬

ported in tbo railway town of Chang-
chun

¬

It is romarked as the height of crim ¬

inal folly for tho Chlneso authorities at
Changchun to persist in tholr attempt
to covor up as much as possiblo the de ¬

velopments of tho plaguo situation
Japaneso Indignant

Tho Japaneso population at Chang-
chun

¬

has risen in indignation at the
uttor inadequacy of provontivo meas-
ures

¬

being enforced within tbo walls
by tbo Chinese exposing thorn to con-
stant

¬

dangor of infection and cries for
the immediato betterment of tbo state
of things

In Mukden the report is that scores
nro dying daily

ANY FIBERS HERE TO

MANUFACTURE PAPER

Tho vice presidont of a paper manu-
facturing

¬

concern in Boston vlsitod the
Hawaiian exhibit at Atlantic City lost
Hummor and was intprcstod in n piece
of tapa which ho found thorc The
vlco president who is Charles Voo of
tho nollingsworthVose Company now
writes to Secretary Wood of tho pro
mottou commlttco stating that the firm
is ucBiruus of ascertaining whothor it
can bo used ftq a paper

It also pcsurs t
bo other fibers In

imalting material
us thero micht

yoi Islands thnt
might be useafor this purposo and
If you could put us in touch with somo
one who can eniignton us on this bud
joct in caso you can not do so your-
self

¬

wo would consldor it a great
favor

i

It is ofilclally announced that the
jiow White Btnr liner Olympic the
lnrgMt iamI in the world will lvSouthampton on her maiden voyuga to
New York on Juu 14 Tha Olyiuple
was launched by Harland Wolff Bel
fast on October g

Mr Jord have applied for the lrt
Itventy flva dollar lutorislsnd cruise
tUk4a iHwtd Mr Kennedy It g of
tkfl bwrtlMi boMltr t the MldPwlRe
Mtai
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An Example

Transparent

Next Timo theBoal Thing

Thoro is qulto a difference after all between men and women and tbo wny
thoy do things in spite of nil the learned arguments of tho suffragettes nnd
tho husbandettes concerning tho equality of tho ecics For example the fol-
lowing

Thcro is o lady in Honolulu a recent arrival who has been received with
open arms by local Society capital S because sho is a socloty woman nnd has
neon a leader among those who call themselves tho Smnrt Set nroro capitals
iii larger cities than Honolulu Recently having accepted n daintily penned
invitation to lunch and bridge sho found horsclf with three othor ladies
shuffling and cutting and saying Mny I piny and Pray do nnd tho
other IhingB that distinguish bridgo from such vulgar games as pinocle and
draw

Tho gamo camo to an end as nil things do when one of tho players passed
a alip of paper over to the guest Prom it sho read You owe four dollars
Puzslcd she glanced nt her vis-a-v- nnd naked Do you intend this for
mot

Oh yes wns smiled back Yon owo four dollars See here is tho
score

Bat thoro must bo some- mistake said tho nowcomer Do you mean
that I have played and lost four dollars

Yes you owo four dollnrs
Well Im suro there must bo some mistake I can not owo you anything

bocanso I never play for money
Ob but you do owe four dollars Thats what the score makes it
Im sorry Will you kindly gel the four dollars from my husband He

is in tho next room Ho 11 bo interested I know in learning that I have been
playing for money

There the incident closed What I want to illustrate by this account of
something which happened during tho past week in this city is tho difference
between tho man who invites you tft take a hand arid tho woman who
invites another to bridge Both wont your coin but the man makes clear
what tho stakes are before the gamo bcginB and gives everyone a chance to
sco that there are no cold dcckB about Tho woman frequently doesnt because
sho Is a lady

Tho melancholy days bavo como
Tho saddest of tho year

The price of milk has riz so high
Tho babies must drink beer

Sensible men In tho legislature and on the board nf supervisors are not
going to allow themselves to be stampeded Into any hostilities with any of tho
appointed territorial officials by interested persons Thoy are going to do their
own investigating before they fly uff tho handle and it is almost a certainty
that such investigating will result in demonstrating tho fact that tho admin-
istration

¬

and tho legislature nro now closor together and with more views and
objects in common than at almost any time in tho history of tho Islands

At tho present time in a moro or less open attempt to blackmail one
moulder of public opinion is inventing sentiments and positions and settng

government officials ns holding them Tho thing is being clumsily done how ¬

ever and no one is deceived
Tho favorite manner of misrepresentation is to attempt to show that

Governor Prear nnd his oflielals aro working for tho ovorthrow of county
government or working to rob tho various counties of somo of tho power
granted them

Two gratifying results como from this persistent campaign of misrepresent
ntion ono shown in the silent contempt given tho attacks by the ones nimeiji

at the other shown in tho amusement evident among tho ones for whom the
campaign is ostensibly made Both Bides recognizo tho real situation and can
afford to bo contemptuous and amused

On an original income of 73005 the last board of supervisors of Ha ¬

waii built 130502 worth of roads That appears a mighty fine record only
marred by tho fact that the present board of supervisors will bavo to pay
some 57300 of the bills out of this years income

Everything points to almost unlimited bucccss for tho Elks in this seasons
carnival and it can not be denied that to the Elks tho citizens are indebted for
a great deal of the carnival spirit already evident in the city for this season
At the same time I can not help regretting tho fact that the carnival is
not to be a wideopen street affair without admission price and without any
private features No juc begrudges tho Elks tho several thousand thoy expect
to add to their building fund and everyono is willing to help Next year
however let tho Elks take somo other date for their particular sthenic and
get in with the Floral Parade committco for a real carnival

I hope to seo the timo when tho evening beforo tho Floral Parade and tho
evening of the parade day will bo given over to street masquerade to confetti
to dancing on platforms erected for the public in the downtown parks to
music mirth and tho revelry of all tho mingled peoples of this part of tho world

My idea would be to set aside a part of tho city for carnival purposes
for the stores to turn on every light thoy can jam into their front windows for
strings nnd strings of colored lights to bo put up for decorated automobiles
to parado along portions of tho street ropod off for them with the people on
foot with lrorns and masks and confetti on both sides of tho streets with
everyono out taking part in and being a part in the affair I want to seo tbo
upper windows of the buildings along tho carnival section filled with pooplo
showering confetti on the joymakers bolow stringing Mbsuo ribbons across
from window to window In fact my idea is a carnival that will be tho New
Orleans Mardl Qras the Portland Rose Festival tbo Nlco Carnival tho Home
Fiesta and the Honolulu Iloral Parade all In one

I want to seo oil moneymaking cut out and all merrymaking put in I
want to iiee downtown Honolulu a riot of color and music a medley Of
laughter and wng a real lot ergo throttle-wide-ope- n ripping roaring jolly
swifwtlon end swirl of esrefr humanity

Wo can do It especially Jf the Klks help
Tn tlo maauwbllt for this ytwr let us all get in and aUuvr the Hlks that

tbo ret of us art good fellows also nnd willing to help lis in just si bojrllly
ta we would like them to help us next time

The llilo Tribune wants to know how 01hj could spend MQQQCjO on Ms bH
load UvUtntly tt TilUn li net pts4 en tbo i of wMsdsm In Km- -
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Misrepresentations

iwjwttimPMiMI

KbLIE PROM TUBERCULOUS MILK

Ds ran d more
The imiwrtlbta has beta asMcved
Ttte trrotfitible has met tbe Immovable and the ImsWvsMe itU
The territorial tail aouuty inltmrltltx have Joined Jferces towlrtn out tutttf

euleus cows from the dsiriw of Honolulu Ttiberetileils anil ri Ii th
joint tifflefiil slogan in proof whereof read tho Joint UyAulbotlty notice
to ualrytiieti rnllk dealers and milk predueert mullihed today

Somo of Honolulus milk hsrdi aro Mtlonaly affected with tuberculosis
An olTlelnl test tf StSl Mrf tows made during the past nine months showed
that MS of thirai or 2390 per cent were infected in greater or less degree with
tho disease Of tbls number about fifty have been killed leaving about GOO still
sowing tho seeds of destruction for it lias been demonstrated that tuberculous
rnllk is a fertile medium through which human brings contract tuberculosis

Under thcto circumstances tho county supervltors passed nn ordinance
requiring all dairy cows to be tosted and prohibited the sale of milk from
tlioso found to bo infected while tbo board of agriculture enacted a rule
condemning to death every cow found guilty of harboring tuborculous germs

Bomo of tho dairies conformed to tho law but tho majority tjf tho milk
men omitted such a howl of anguish that action was suspended and tho sick
babies of Honolulu have continued to bo fed on a concoction xtt tuborculous
germs to tho benefit of the undertaker tho grave digger nnd tho owners of
tho diseased cows and to the increase of the dadly record of deaths from
consumption

Tho Advertiser has protested from timo to time liko ii voice crying In
tho wilderness without apparent result Daylight now appears upon the horizon

The joint action ntnv to bo taken is based upon a report and recommenda-

tion
¬

by Dr Victor A Norgaard territorial veterinarian The proccduro recom-

mended

¬

is less drastic than that proposed last year and yet appears to bo
effective

Tho procedure is in brief as follows
1 Every producer of or dealer in milk is required to secure a permit
2 Before ho can get such permit his herd must bo tested at public

expense
3 All cnttlc found to be infected must be removed from tho herd beforo

tbo permit is issued i

J Tf -- lJl lit 1 Itllnj nnnAl Clk MHA lit m n l l

privately carried out or tho authorities will furnish pasture for soventy flvo
cents per month until final disposition of such cattle can be made

6 The authorities will present a bill to the legislature providing that
tuborculous cows shall bo valued from a milk standpoint then killed and dis
posed of for whatever they aro worth Tho proceeds nro then paid to the
owner nnd ono half tho difference between Buck proceeds and the assessed value
is paid to tbo owner from the appropriation the owner standing the other
portion of the loss

Doctor Norgaard is of opinion that Honolulu herds can bo cleared of tuber
culosis within a year and that within a short period tho Territory can bo
practically freed of tho disease if this course is pursued at only a small
cost to tho treasury and at a minimum loss to tho owners

Tho proposed solution of this vexed problem is a fair and statesmanlike ono
and should receive tho hearty support of every dairyman as well as all other
mombers of the community

f

Small Talks j
AMBEOSE J WIRTZ Ohomzousxa cisiuwgaad obavdnogku according to

code
TOM QUINN Yes the Qulnn family is in luck and making money fast

backwards
SBOEETAEY WOOD Honolulu and Manila are suro a great combination

to tacklo congress with

COUNTY ENGINEER GERE A few moro thousand dollars sunk in tho
bog spots will make tbo roads real fine

CHARLES STANTON Isnt it tough when a man gets arrested for getting

home to Kaimuki as fast as he can
ROBERT E BOND Keep your eye on tho Hawaiian Stock and Bond

Exchange in Tho Advertiser There aro reasons
INSPECTOR BEEVES If wo had bad more time I believe we would

bavo found much moro opium on the Siberia than we did
ALEXANDER HTJME FORD I am an Australian of course I nm 1

was in Sydney for weeks Ever seo mo walk liko a kangaroo
SOLDIER KINO This Jimmie Fitzgerald is a dandy runner and he will

astonish tho people of Honolulu when ho starts going at his top speed
SHERIFF JARBETT I brought a six foot square policeman up from

Wntcrtown and put him on tho foot police Tbo corner gangs nro hero
by given due warning

DOCTOR MDONAId I havo been misquoted In the Star I didnt say a
boautiful young lady gavo signs of sardines What I said was that tho young
lady oxhibited a lobster

PERCY HUNTER Secretary H P Wood and I will put our heads to
gether nnd I guess that by tho time we are through wo will havo the best
synchronizing scheme over

HARRY GODFREY I am sorry tho Oahu College boys aro not in tho
interscholastio soccer league Tho moro tho merrier say I and it would bo
better if all tho schools were in tho league

RICHARD IVERS I happen to livo in a part of Manoa Valley which
escapes tho traditional winds and rains to a largo extent They sweep across
Oahu College way and leave my place in quietude

R W BRECKONS A diet composed pf threo glasses of water a day
and medicine tasting liko a tcaspoonful of cayenno pepper diluted with ta-

basco

¬

sauce may bo all right for those who liko it
BILL CHILTON Somo automobiles have one number on tho right side

lamp and a diulercnt Bet of numerals on the other lamp It keeps a man busy
watching out for tho men who have no numbers too

CHIEF McDUFFIE I suppose they will roast us for disturbing Chlneso
gamblers during Konobi but wo stayed away Sunday and Monday were easy
where we could be and didnt grant any epecial favors

MARSTON CAMPBELL Last year for tho first time since the water
works system was installed sixty fivo years ago no notice of any water
shortage was sent to consumers That is tho Nuuanu Dam record you hear
about

SECRETARY SUPER Y M C A Wo are fortunate in having our build
ing in the hands of bucU an energetic superintendent as JUalmers llo is
making tho building grow rapidly nnd will certainly bo able to house us in
Octobor

PEDESTRIAN I see Percy Hunter says he must congratulate Honolulu
on its splendid dustless driving tracks I think Jupiter Pluvius should have
credit for tho persistent way ho has worked the sprinkler overtime the past
several months

E D TENNEY Well I suppose woll have to move out of our location
and let Unclo Sam tako possession No I dont seo any other way out of it
I suppose Undo Sam 11 pay us for tho handsome safe and vaults we put in
for I dont suppose thoy will come ont with anything lees than dynamite

JUDGE WEAVER No Im not now n member of tho Civic Federation
I believe the federation has a splendid field here but it should confine its
efforts to its original purposes Its entering tho field of politics with an in ¬

dependent ticket was something I could not opprovo and I left the organiza
tion

MANAQER BALLBNTYNE After the double tracking of Alakea street
to Berotauia avenue thoro will bo no moro work done until the weather set-

tles
¬

down and becomes clear so that wo can work continuously In the near
future wo will longtben out the Lunalilo street switch down to Ernct street
tho Wilder nvcnuo switch out to Oahu College and tho Hawaiian Hotel switch
out at far as tho Lutheran church This will save a lot of time on the Pu
nahtm route and the schedule will bo maintained much bettor Tho Emma
AlakM-Klng-Lilih- a street lino will be put in operation just as noon as the
double tracking of Alakea street Is finished

ABSOLUTELY BATE
When you have u Mild gn a bottle of

Jlnmiberlnln Cuwgh llwdy It Mill
w fix yH up hII rls lit ud will wnrd
oT Hy tMdsusy UwHrd unauutMils
TltU rstMdy sMtalNs w splum r etMr
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Ifiiwu Smith
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SIDELIGHTS
AVOID M18TAKM8

If jert have a dinner twrtT on and In tbeniWafe of nt of the eon it
arc Interrupted bjr tho elamnr net Unlcle of tho idqttHHte btll do not be
too suro that It is ynur reldene with widen enmtnttnlMtlih is drited Fur
iwrelittncc aflfr pasting 1h retter np against ymtf ar yu may bo met
with the inqolry Are these tho undertaking parlors 1 And from lime to
time the thing will happen so often that you will oomrttno to grow morbid
A lady connected with a prominent missionary family told me the other day
that she was constantly engaged in answering tho question In that tbo Two
Jacks Saloon and that her next door neighbor of similar religious pcrsua
alon wns often believed to bo the proprietor of one of tho Jupaneso ten
bontea

lint dont blame it on the system It is automatic and liko George
Washington about to bo onnonlzod by a floral street parade can not tell a
He Tho fault is with the person who wants to converse with you And
often perhaps yea fall down yourself and In endeavoring to reach your
pastor to find out about tho subjects to be studied for tho coming Sabbaths
labor unwittingly causo some bartender to quit a customer to answer the
telephone

Perhaps everybody knows tho reason At any rato I do 3008 looks
something liko 3G0S nnd in wishing to securo ono of theso numbers you might
get mixed

in this particular instance no harm would be done nnd nobody feel in-

jured
¬

sinco one of them happens to bo tho Criterion saloon and tho other tho
internal rovonuo department But thcro are others in tho now book which
I will venture to assert do get mixed occasionally where wonder is engendered
ns to how the mistake occurred

Editor Shcba appears to be a favorite Ills house number is 1472 and
W A Bowons number is 1742 Shebas office number is 2893 and W B

Castle Vnumber is 2983 and if Shcba is not often called Bowen and not often
called Castle nnd if the latter pair are not often mistaken to bo tho doughty
littlo Japanese editor then I miss my guess But again is no harm done for
nil threo of them are most estimable gentlemen

Ono of tho leading members of ono of tho loading missionary families
of Honolulu has for his rcsldonce telcphoho number 2842 If you be curious
ns to who it is you may look it up for yourself in tho new book Ono of
tho leading Hotel streot saloons has for its number 2482 Likowiso if you
aro curious as to this you may look it up for yourself in tho samo manner
Perhaps the missionary may indignantly deny that his place is evor taken
for a saloon and perhaps bis Indignation will bo no greater than that accom-

panying
¬

the denial of tho proprietor of tho saloon that bis concern is a mis-

sionary
¬

joint vr is over taken for such but that it happens thcro is no question
And so on ad libitum

I have two pieces of advice to give by which tho evil may bo remedied
In tho first place if you are telephoning concerning something about which
you wish your husband to know naught Btudy tho desired number very care-

fully
¬

before you Ting up clso you might unwittingly have your husband
answer it Second tho next timo tho telephone book comes out have your
number changed in such a way that by no means can it bo mistaken for
any other

But the new system is a good ono after all Particularly since through
the prodding of The Advertiser a now book was published It boats tho
hello girls all to pieces and I question not but that sinco it went into opera
tion Satan baa many times gnashed bis teeth over the very marked decrease
in profanity in Honolulu

WHAT OABTTFTi WHIi SEE
From time to timo I have had occasion to speak of Chinese customs and

Ohineso religion andqueues nnd queer littlo Chinese stores and othor peculiari-
ties

¬

of our almond eyed friends I got going the other day a littlo further
into tho matter of religion Heretoforo I have been unable to learn much
concerning their ideas of a hereafter if they had any ideas concerning that
subject but I did get three or four little traditions from ono of my Chinese
friends during a burst of Konobi confidence Ho was a perfect master of
pidgin English and I managed to get a very fair idea of what he said 1
looked it up afterwards in my husbands Confucius but could find nothing
about it there The edition we have however is considerably abbreviated
and perhaps it was in the original

Is it right to kill a pig Yes Why Because it is good to eat Any
barm come to a Chinaman for killing a pig No Is it right to kili a mynah
bird No Why Because it is not good to cat and does no harm there-

fore
¬

tho slaughter of the mynah bird is needless What will happen to yoa
if you aro a Chinaman and you kill mynah birds Every ono of them you
havo slaughtered will lay for you and the particular duty assigned to them
by somo god will be to pick your eyes out after your death or on your resur-
rection

¬

Dog3 must not be killed Except tlioso of a particular brand thoy
aro not good to eat and they nro usoful to watch both homo and gambling
and dope joints Kill one of them and his spirit will be on hand at the
proper time to mako a luau out of your body Kill a horse which is a jsoful
anipml and you may expect his spirit later to tramp ovor you many many
times

Therefore do I learn that tho Chinose do belie e in somo kind of a here-

after
¬

and that the punishment of bad Chinese will be made to fit the crime
and that when tho good old Colesttal Gablicl clad In flowing robes and
wearing a queue for wo may be sure ho has not parted with his reaches
Manoa valley cemetery on tho great resurrection day and spunds his cymbals

for ho does not blow a born mynah birds and dogs and horses and many
other animals will follow In his train and sea to it that the punishment Is
meted out

I should not quite like to see tho idea applied to wo Christians it sug-

gests
¬

too many startling possibilities I shall not attempt to enumerate any
of them sinco the mention of ono would lead to a great many others and in
many instances references might be personal

e e e
WE ABE GROWING

Truly we are rapidly growing metropolitan and no longer may Jack Snark
London scornfully insist that we are provincial A double track street car
system now appears where good old Pains good old mules formerly were wont
to lazily exist by pulling us in n monthly swept box Habeas corpuscs and
election contests and mandamuses and other legal recreations are freely in-

dulged
¬

in Hoving picture shows and featuro preaching and vaudeville and
carnivals and other soul lifting pleasures may be indulged in Fort street

is no longer to be permitted to resemble Hades insofar as paving material
is concerned and there is hope for a similar rescue of some of the other thor-

oughfares

¬

The aeroplane and prohibition and tho referendum whatever
that may mean and a Democratic victory and a weekly newspaper are all here
Tho Socialists added ono to their number during tho past year The hotels
monthly raiso rates and invent new drinks Woman suffrage Is becoming
popular Bribing and graft are occasionally mentioned Alexander David
Ilumo Ford has got to number three with n historical magazlae Stocks may
now bo purchased on margins Colonel Roosevelt waB assisted by one of our
citizens in electing a Democrat as Governor of Netv York and now talks of
coming here to see about It

And so on and so on Metropolitan nre wo or shortly will wo bo New
York and Cheyenno and Chicago nnd San Francisco and other chesty cities of
the mainland must look to their laurels else will we soon overtako them

When The Advertiser publishes its Floral Parado edition for every
metropolitan dally has such editions I trust none of the things I have men ¬

tioned will be overlooked and that with the licenso which every newspaper
claims and exercises some things will be added which though lies truthful
are of ns much significance on the municipal growth proposition as the few

facts I havo garnered
H

SMALLTALKS
JACK SCULLY Tho sports and baseball at tbo League grounds today

should be tho best stunt ever pulled off In Honolulu
A It O ATKINSON Thoro are n hslf a dozen prospective ofllelal vacan

cies and su far I have not boeu mentioned for any ono oftliem Something is

wrong
NOBMAN WATKINB If w Ui fw Hr jIntw among the

membars of ths Iiquw thoro mjglit be n mora IntofilltiK contest on for tbs

onnlrmanilili af ths ivrlutlnjj efltuiuJttM tlmi w te Having at prHsnt TJiie
are thw new flint I know at

W P ADAW8MW Glv will net tome to Ilunolttlu nftsr nil ft ho

Us mmm1s4 nil br AwwlMH egat sn4 that IujIuJh Honolulu and

will rattiiB U ttwp fay t Ml All f m ImpffMrtat r Uft in Ike
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HELP THE EARTH
AND THE

EARTH WILL HELP YOU

We make fertilizer for every product
Rind put on tho market only what has
Heen proven of real value Lot ui
Bfcnow the purpose tor which you want

toll helps and we will supply you -

Address us

aciflc Guano and Fertilizer Co
Honolulu H T

INSURANCE
Theo Hi Davies Co

Limited

gAgents for Fire Life and
Marine Insurance

Northern Assurance Company

OF LONDON FOR FIRE AND
LIFE Established 1836

lAeaumulaltd Funds 97F000

OF LIVERPOOL FOR MARINE
capital fil00OW0

Redaction of lates
Immediate Payment of Claims

Theo H Davies Co Lid
AGENTS

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World

Bin Connection With the Canadian-Au- s
tralian Steamship Line Tickets

8 TO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA VIA

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

Mountlan Resorts
IBANFF GLACIER MT STEPHENS

AND FRASER CANYON
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER
Tickets to All Points in Japan China

India and Around the World
I For Tickets and general information

Apply to

THEOH DAVIES CO LTD

AcetSs Canadian Australian S S Line
Canadian racinc nauway

Castle Cooke Co Ltd
Honolulu T E

GommissionJlerchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co
Waialua Agricultural Co Ltd
Apokaa Sugar Co Ltd
Pulton Iron Works of St Lnuls
Blake Steam Pumps
Westons Centrifugals
Babeoek Wilcox Boilers
Greens Fuel Economize
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co
Planters Line Shipping Co
Kobala Sugar Co

mj n jp n n a

mm u mwmi
TiTTVTTTBD

Incorporated Under tho Laws of thn
Territory 01 nawau

PAID TIP OAPITAI 560000000
SUBPZiTJB 10000000
UNDIVIDED PBOPUB 15769202

OFFICERS
C H Cooke President
E D Tenney Vice President
P B Damon Cashier
G G Fuller Assistant Casheir
E McCorriston Assistant Cashier

DD3ECTOB8 C H Cooko E D
Tenney A Lewis Jr E P Bishop
P W Macfarlnne X A McCandless
O H Atherton Geo R Carter F B
Damon F O Atherton B A Cooke

secretary

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking

TUDD BLDG FORT ST
COMMERCIAL AND BAVDiGS DB- -

--PAETMENTS

Castle Cooke Co Ltd

Life and Fire
Insurance
Agents

Bsaoral Xxuaxnco Mta tmtftWsg
New Enylsnd Mutusl Life Iuaunco

Qotnpsny of Boston
Aotou Fir Iniursnee Co

--ATTBJNrnOM
Wo Lsto just accitd tbfr ABener
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d
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From
A cable was ¬

by and tho
Rev Mr them to
sccuro tho of tho

of tho block of land on which
St and church
stands The of tho Bottlc
mont now occupy a half of this blook
nnd tho of tho will
bo mado for tho of
tho work Tho monoy for this
is given by the of tho lato W
A of

In with this gift a brief
recital of tho and work of St

in tho Palatna will
bo Tho work was begun
by Drant in 1902

after tho arrival and --jnder tho
of It was

carried on at first in a small house in
lane off Bung Btroot tho activo
of tho late Mr

this
Classes for and ¬

for boys and girls and a night
school for men woro nart of tho work
from the and and

among tho sick in tho
was a part

of the Tho
year a larger houso on King street was

to meet tho needs of
the In the of
1004 Mr Procter offered to buy land
and build a houso church

Will Be

by for

Fine

Wall of tho Plornl Parade
in with his on

and last
upon a of tho

entries in the by which they
will bo Tho
haB spent much on tho matter

J for some time past and it that
11 nas a system 01 wuicn will

the various entries in as
a manner as

Thoro will be fivo classes of
as follows

Class A cars with wheel
over 32 inches

Closs B cars with wheel
32 inches or under

Class C with wheel ¬

over 32 inches
Class D with wheel dl

nmeter 32 inches or under
Class C

cars aro ¬

for this as all ¬

doors tho rear
seat and are all cars
oije seat rumble Beat or rear seat not

by doors

Floats
Thero will bo two classes of floats

floats and horso drawn
floats Each class will bo in ¬

of each othr

class which will bo ¬

but which will bo
in its also is com

of in
or This class

is for tho cash
offered 50 for first and 25 for sec
ond as well as for other of tho

as given above

will form a class
nnd first uccond and third

m

IN TO 14
U

to aura any eu of JtnJ
or Fjlaa In 6 to

M days or rjfuBdad Mada by
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GENEROUS GIFT TO ST ELIZABETHS MISSION OF HALF A BLOCK
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Greater Extension

Good Work Now
Possible

Saturday Advertiser
messago received yes-

terday Bishop Rcstarick
Potwino directing
purchase remaining

portion
Elizabeths Sottlcmont

buildings

purchase romaindor
necessary expansion

purchase
children

Proctor Cincinnati
connection

history
Elizabeths district

interesting
Deaconess October

shortly
direction Bishop Rcstarick

Robello
interest Proctor making

beginning possiblo
instruction recrea-

tion

beginning visiting
miniBtcring
neighborhood conspicuous

undertaking following

obtained growing
settlement beginning

settlement

FLORAL PARADE

Howthe Various Entries

Judged Malihinis

Prizes

Director
conjunction committee

prizes decorations evening
determined classification

pageant
awarded prizes committee

thought
belioves

classing
subdivide
oquablo possiblo

Automobiles
automo-

biles
Touring

diameter
Touring

diameter
Runabouts dia-

meter
Runabouts

Electrics
Touring arbitrarily consid-

ered classification auto-
mobiles having enclosing

runabouts having

enclosed

automobile
judged

dependently

Natural Flowers
Another separ-

ately fudged included
regular classification

prised automobiles decorated
natural flowers foliage

cllgiblo special prizes

prizes
regular classification

Decorated Csrrtae
Decorated carriage

prizes pro-
vided

Dloycleu
IMyl dMenttd Hawaiian

PILES CURED DAYS
lAZO OINTMKNT guarant

Unhlng
Heading Polrudlnff

tmmy
ivmii umncim cofcUt l4UftofA

CHURCH AND BUILDINGS OF ST ELIZABETHS MISSION

nnd parsonage n a memorial to his
latoly deceased wife

After careful consideration of sites
the present location was selected and
tho three buildings now thereon wore
orected Tho trees and shrubbery
which have slnco grown up around tho
buildings and tho well kept promises
make tho whole an attractive place
The church was comploted and couso
crated on Christmas Say 1003 A lodg ¬

ing houso for singlo men who had be
coma Christians and communicants in
tho mission was soon seen to bo noccs
sary It was hard to coucolvo how the
young converts could lead a docont
Christian life In tho mlsorablo jnsani
tary quarters in which many of them
woro housed

further Expansion I

On presenting this matter to Mr
Proctor another gift of 43000 was
forthcoming and mado possible the pur-
chase of a lot mnuka of tho settlement
site With this gift and a small loan
a largo two story building was erected
which serves as a lodging houso for
twenty four singlo men This house
called Procter Lodge is provided with
all modorn convenience including a
kitchen and dining room for a mess
club Tho rooms are rented at a rea ¬

sonable rate and aro always kept in a
tidy and neat condition each occupant
taking pride in having tho place pie
sent a good appearance

Many visiting tho settlement havo
said that nothing seemed moro helpful
than this Its rooms iavo always been
full with a waitlnc list With the mar- -

riago of some of tho men separate
homes becamo necessary and this tho
fllowing year was providod for by tho
erection of cottages The income from
these rented premises has uoca usea
for the expansion nnd upkeep of tho
buildings

Further Koeds
For some timo Mr Potwine tho su

fishes will bo eligible for ono of tho
throe cash prizes offered 50 25 and

10
For each of those classes thero will

bo a first second and a third prizo of ¬

fered These prizes with tho excep-
tion of tho instances in which cash
prizes are noted will bo in tho form of
distinctive banners or pennants

Princesses
As in previous years each of tho

-island princesses will be provided
with a handsomo souvenir of eomo
kind as a memento of tho occasion

Souvenirs for All
This year It is tho intention to give

a souvenir pennant to every vehicle
entered whether they take prizes or
not

MaUhlni Judges
It is tho intention to havo three

judges for each class above named
with tho exception of tuo princesses
who will not be judged and theso

I judges aro to bo selected from among
tho strangors arriving hero last boforo
tho parade In this manner thero can
bo no suspicion of conscious or uncon-
scious

¬

I partiality in favor of friends
After all the classes have beon

judged all of the judges will be asked
to tako a vote on tho best car regard

I loss of class in tho Parade and a
special grand prizo will bo prepared for
wis

GIRL HORSE THIEF

T

SACRAMENTO January 20 After
telling the officers a romantic yarn
about being a Hawaiian girl in search
of a wild and woolly cowboy whom sho
had met in Soattle tho pretty girl
horse thief who was capturod yesterday
at Marysvillo after stealing a snddlo
horso in Onkland admitted today that
sho was Dawn Pishor tho ninotecn-year-ol- d

daughter of A D Fislior u
real estate man of Los Angeles with
rosldonco nt 325 Wost Sixty second
street

Her story of Hawaiian Ufa following
a display of koon knowledge of Cali ¬

fornia conditions and cities aroused tho
suspicion of tho authorities 6I10 in
sisted that it was truo until confronted
by District Attorney Waobhorst who
know hor Identity Then she adpiltted
tho truth She atlll professed bar lovo
for eon boys and earrieg a khaki riding
Imbll and a womans sombrero to 011

paar in trua eowulrl garb Rita wauta
to jelu be Irwiu aud ICarslg roujjb
rldars

AcwrdlMf to Misa Plihar wlw lias
ttaan adopUiuf tba muw et Kanaa
Oldan aud Kan PmwU tita ll Iter
hum to lm Angola w aga hav-
ing

¬

MaMia4 tfta atmtani af for mmtU
Isfl hi Mlui MfiMil la Maui Pga ml ma JlL

wlW 414 ttL wala mftiula

y 1Q1I sKMl WKKKLY
iliagaaii
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THE

perintendent 1ms felt the urgent need
of additional cottages for new families
anil a homo for Chinese girls When
this need was communicated to thpso
who from tho first havo been interested
in maintaining St Elizabeths they de ¬

cided to purchaso tho other half of tnb
block

Whilo there havo always been Un
wniians and pcoplo of other racos con-
nected with St Elizabeth s yet tho ma ¬

jority of those receiving ministrations
have boon Chinese Recognizing tho
importanoo of religious work among its
pooplo thoro has been nn effort from
tho first to bring thoso who nvnile
themselves or tue sottlomonts ndvart-nges-int- o

closo touch with the Christian
life As a result of this effort a largo
number have become Christians whoso
earnestness and sincerity hayo been
proved by their conduct Two of tho
young men from this numbor havo of
forod themselves for tho work of tho
ministry nnd are now in tho divinity
f choolp nnd many others have done vol-

unteer
¬

Christian Bcrvico ia various mis ¬

sions of the church
St Eliznbeths has an organized con

prestation of men and women a vested
choir of men and boys a womans guild
and n guild for young girls a junior and
senior chapter of tho Brotherhood of St
Andrew nil doing excollcnt work As
nn evidence of its growth last year
after careful and long instruction nearly
forty adults woro baptized and eighteen
infants also wero brought by their par
onts to receive this sacrnment At
Christmas timo throo hundred pcoplo
connected with tho mission were remem ¬

bered by gifts Tho peoplo of St Eliz-
abeths havo always oivon lareoly out
side of thoir own interests Last Easter
their Sunday school gave 103 to mis
sions

Work at Settlement
At St Elizabeths Houso thero is con-

ducted
¬

a day school for Chincso girls
in the forenoon and in tho afternoon a

sho suys although a drummer whom
sho met on the way up the Stato of-

fered
¬

to take her to Soattle with him
In ono breath sho says she stolo tho
Oakland horso bocauso sho ncodod
money whilo in another sho says sho
was emulating a cowgirl of whom Bha

had read in a newspaper story
Tho woman at tho riding academy

thought I could not rldo when I hired
the horse Ill bot I can ride anything
she haB in her stable boasted tho
pretty prisoner Whon I got 45 for
the horso in Borkoley I had some good
feeds

The girls parents in Los Angeles
have been informed of hor predicament
hero Tho chief of police of Oakland
has askod that sho bo hold to faco a
grand larceny chargo in Alameda
county

Rev J T Jones Is a Prospective

Candidate for the Come- -

Back Club

A man that can llvo in beautiful
Honolulu is a little pupulc to spend
tho winter in this cold country
writes Rev Jehu T Jones out of an
Illinois snowstorm to The Advertiser
finding timo to send news in tho midst
of a months revival servieo ho is con-

ducting and conducting most success
fully as tho presH reports of his work
show

Mr and Mrs Jones aro located in
Normal a suburb of Bloomington Illi-
nois and botn aro onjoying excellent
health Concerning his town and hi
desire to apply for admission to tho

Come Bock Club Mr Jones writes
Normal ia a most beautiful city

and is now wearing a dross of beautiful
white snow about a lVot deep I havo
been almost frozen to tbo bono so I
felt several times this winter and
havo thouuht that a man thut can llvo
In beautiful Honolulu with her per
petual suiiiniyr and blooming flowvrs ia
a littla pupule to spend tho winter In
this cold nmntry

I Ujyw that I hal nww llvo In
Honolulu again durluu my native uiln
IstudJl aaruar but i iiuw tjuus hut
when I rctir that 1 will Mil Iwtk
ssruM tU Iactfla aud build ui a bun
ualow la Kaiawkl for I rwilly baJlavu
that wiiliifi a hw yaats that will bo
tb must lnutiful auburb af UWf
IIj

1 aa rvU4 iaii 4akalvy
thFuunbaat tbs Iailad Htataa but lai

mummmmmmm
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week tho schoolrooms hQ Erie Company Now
aro filled with tho classes of tho night T sava ho hopes tho convention
schools men boys havo no nonoiuiu can 00 urougiit auout and ho

owortunitv gcttlnu an tho do all
tlon A tuition feo is chargod nt all
these schools

A literary soeioty wns early formod
from among the night school men which
lms been most holpful in tho develop-
ment

¬

of tnBto for Chincso literature nnd
grace and facility In tho oxprosslon of
thought Among tho girls classes in
sewing nnd cooking havo been taught
with good results A small dispensary
has also been maintained in connection
with tho sottlomont there has al ¬

ways been a trained worker in charge
Visitine tho sick nnd giving thorn nd
vico and aid nnd instruction tho
homo has been a largo of tho
work

The wcrk of St Elizabeth s has boon
carried on from beginning without
any appeal to tho public of Honolulu
thoueh it has received voluntoor holp
nnd gifts Tho work deserves tho
kindly consideration sympathy of
tuo enure community

of Art

It is probably known compara ¬

tively few peoplo who havo not visited
this settlement nnd mission that its
modest wooden chapol contains a win-
dow which is without doubt tho finest
piece of glass art work in the Islands
It was a cift from tho fivo children of
Mr nnd Mrs Proctor as a memorial to
their mother tho subject bolnc tho visit
of St Elizabeth and her young son
John the Baptist to tho Christ Child
Tho window Wns mado bv Tiffany
Co of Now York and tho features of
Mrs Procter were reproduced as far as
possiblo by tho artist in tho glass The
door of itho churoh is always open and
it would pay thoso passing to drop in
nnd see it

THOMPSONS FUNNY

MAN AN OLD PAL

Frank Thompson ono of tho best
known attorneys in and around Hono
lulu has been in town for a few days
on a visit Bays tho San Francisco
Chronicle Seeking ho went
tho other night tho Orpheum and
came away most enthusiastic over a
monologuo man who kept tho audienco
convulsed for some twenty minutes

By George said lAttornoy Tbomp
son that follow was great Ho was
a tall thin follow and ho told somo
of tho funniest stuff I ovor hoard

What was his natnoT asked a
friend

Oh I dont know I didnt look
at tho program But you ought to go
and hoar him Hes greatl

A night or so later Thompson hap
pened to drop into tho St Francis bar
with Sam Parker and some other closo
frionds Alongstdo him was a man
whose faco looked decidodly familiar
Thompson used to work in Chicago and
knowing right off that stranger
wasnt from Honolulu tried placo
him among the Chicago acquaintances

of a sudden remembered tho
namo Ho turned to tlio stranger

Pardon mo ho said but arent
yon Julius Tatincnbauin who used to
work for tho Armour peoplo ia Chicago

T

The stranger turnod
I certainly am ho answered and

then Well well Prank Thompson
Thoy shook hands in glad reunion

style Then B Thompson putting tho
usual quory

But what tho deuco nTo you doing
out horof

Drop over to tho Orphoum nnd hear
me said Julius Im doing a
monologuo there For stugo purposes I
am known as Julius Tanncnl

Tho light of sudden knowledge that
came into oyes of Frank Thompson
attorney from Honolulu was beautiful
to see What ho said was

Well what do you know about

TALK 15

ONLY FOOLISHNESS

U8 AKOKhVA Jtfbruary 0 - For
mur UriUtid Htntiw jonulfJonorul lie
luwi who whs slatlQiiad In Japan made
a tlalauHUil yanUrda ompaaaWsa the
fHUibua of lm talk of war bstwcpu
lb UfllWd sJJjjU SUl Japan

hi a laugthy lubtrvlaw Mr Ilalluws
award that any davgar u wt batwaiu
Iba two auMHlrlw vary ratiwU ud
tUt stty hwt skatf Ua ia
paaiaruus Th hU of tmlilsjL ba
Htif Mlala batwawc Up mm W
ias4a m lb twa aaantrUa

tflEursgaamaiwww

FALLING IN LI
II C0H1

Pa8scnncr Agents Enlhuslastlo
lor Mooting Hero in tho

Year 1914

Honolulu will got tho 1014 eonvon
tt6u of tho ilattwny General Passongor
Agents of tho United Btntos if ovory
body In tho Islands who has a pull
tho mainland will got busy and Tvrlto
nnd help nlong tho efforts of tho promo
tion committee

Secretary Wood issued nelrcularlottor
a few wooks ago and dtroctod copios to
ovory passenger sgont In tho United
Statos Scores of replies havo boon re
ceived and nearly all aro favorablo to
tho proposition tho only objootions
bolng mado aro thoso of distance and
timo required to c3uio hero aid get
back to business

C M Burt secretary of tho Asso ¬

ciated of Gonoral Passengor nnd Ticket
Agents of Boston wrltos that ho will
tnko pleasure in presenting tho Hono-
lulu

¬

Invitation boforo tho convention
linlil In tlm fnll nt inn In Rf Tl 1

evenings of tho Railroad at
for

for and who
other of oduca- - assures committoo ho will ho

nnd

in
part

tho

nnd

Work

to

amusement
to

tho
to

All ho

asked

tbo

thatt

U
tl pta

aw

on

can to accomplish it
Somo Boosters

A M Clcllhnd gonoral passenger
agent of tho Northorn Pacific Hallway
at St Paul writes I think thin is
a vory enterprising movo and it ought
to moot with favor It will givo tho
mouthers a ohanco to wlso up on
transpacific business nnd I am suro
would do Hawaii a great deal of good

It M Colt gcnornl passongor agent
of the Fonda Johnstown nnd Glovers
villo Railroad Company at Glovers
vlllo N Y says

Porsoaally I should bo vory glad
indcod if tho association should docldo
to namo Honolulu as tho 1014 mooting
placo as I know of no othor trip which
would bo of greater intorost to so many
people It would also havo tho effect
you desire of making passongor men
generally familiar with tho many at-
tractions

¬

to bo found in your beautiful
Islands

Tho only possible objection I can
soo to it is tho timo it might tako to
go and como Of courso no mnttor
what point is named somo of us havo
a vory long journey if wo wish to at
tond I will personally work for Ho-
nolulu

¬

and sincerely hopo that you may
sccuro tho convention

Trip of Education
W E Withcrspoon gonoral passen ¬

ger agont of tho Minneapolis St
Louis Railroad Company at St Paul
writes

As thoso conventions aro hold for
thoeducation of passenger ngonts con
corning transportation facUitlos in all
parts of tho world I bollovo that your
suggestion is vory ndmlrablo Speak¬

ing from my own oxperlonco In tho
last fivo years I havo tickotod n groat
many pooplo to tho Oriont nnd I know
that I could mako a prospoctlvo pas ¬

songor itinerary n grout deal more at-
tractive

¬

if T know from actual observa ¬

tion tho attractions of Hawaii
I had the plcasuro of mooting at

the convention of Shrlnors hold horo
a fow years ago Mr McCandless who
roprcBonted Hawaii hero Ilhrwork in
advertising your part of tho world will
not bo forgotten by St Pnulllos scon
Trusting the association will accopt
your invitation otc

J H Johnson Now England ngent
Atlantic Coast lino at Boston is cer-
tain

¬

it would bo a plcasuro for nil who
could attond a convention in Honolulu
and he hopes that efforts will bo con-
tinued

¬

to got tbo convention oat here
O W Jonnings of tho Sunsot Ilouto at
Ban Francisco says it will bo n pleas-
ure for him to assist in nny way pos
siblo to got tho convention horc

Want to Como
B n Pnyno of tho Missouri Pacific

Railway at St Louis says ho has no
doubt tho suggestion for tho conven-
tion

¬

is a good ono and is a question
which would havo to como up at tho
1013 meeting for consideration Ho
wishes tho promotion committee ovory
buccoss and trusts that tho proposition
will eventually work out to tho entlrt
satisfaction of all concerned O D
Boyd traveling passenger agent of tho
Missouri Pacific Railway Company at
Indianapolis says ho will be glad to
Tenow his old acquaintance with Hoc
retary Wood which was bogun in San
Diego

N J Jennings representing tho
White Star lino at Boston will bo
pleased to socond ho committoo a do
slro in evory way in his power nnd
will vote for It

E D Comstock gonoral paBgoDgcr
agent of tbo Bessemer and Lako Krlo
Hallway Company nt Pittsburg wrltos
to iisnuro you that I will tako inter
est in trying to boom Honolulu for tho
1014 convontlon as your Islands are
a point that I bavo had In mind for
several years past and havo boon living
in hopes that tho opportunity might
presont Itself for a trip to thut fayor
lle spot

1

A RELIABLE REMEDY
You aro not experimenting on your-

self whon you tako Chamberlains
Cough Remedy fur a cold us that
preparation bus won its great reputa ¬

tion and oxtouslvo sale by Its remark
able cures of colds und cuu always bo
dopomlud upon It is equally valuabta
for adults and children and insy bo
given to younu children with iuijdlelt
confldimsu ni It wiitnins no harmful
drug Tor salt by ull dealers Uiiini
8iltli i Co Ltd uueuta Hawaii

shocks lessfqTjoIful
UAtiltiA Ivhimy WTba earlli

rjuaaa absaba hi a ilMraaduy u bih
auiebar ftd tm BHd thu jiaanjs art
ajain bagUtalNtf tu repair duua awi

tbair wuai wsuiluut ThwuCWBlfHt te daft a Wl f MM Uatlnat
abaabs

til
f

S
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All run down easily tired nerv-

ous

¬

And do not know what
to take Then go direct to
your doctor Ask his opinion
of Ayers Sarsaparilla It con-

tains

¬

no alcohol no stimulation
and Is a blood purifier a nerve
tonic a strong alterative an aid

to digestion Ask your doctor
about Aycs non alcoholic Sar-

saparilla

¬

as a strong tonic for
the weak

Ayers Sarsaparilla

fprJ ti Df 1 C kttt k Co town Mm U 8 A

60 YEARS
HUBCf EXPERIENCE

1 iTOHM
Marks

CopyniQMTO o
jinyona fending nlikblch and deicnptlnn may

mlcklr ascer nln nitr opinion free wnetnor an
nTmton li pnhftblrpnlfntW Commnnlca- -

HomntrlctlrooiitKlentlal HANDBOOK onlaunt
lont rreo iiaefi agency lur ecunnfrpsienw

latenu taken tbrouuh ilunn Co rccolro
anrfoi notice without cbareo In tbo

Scientific JUitericati
A handtonnlr Hlnrtrated wctkir lAnrert dr
dilation of anr icientino Journal Terms tJ a
roar four months tl Boiabjall newidealen

MNN Co3BIBrMlwa New York
Branch Offlco O V BU Watblnston D C

business oAims

HONOLULU IKON WQRKB CO Ma¬

chinery of avi7 description rand to
order

Shaw Seville
NEW MONUMENT W0BK8

King St near Alokoa
Phono 3085 P O Box 491

SUPREME COURT CALENDAR

Sine eases arc now on tho supremo
court calendar for tho month of Foft
xnary andNQUlof Justico Hartwcll will
attempt to tivo all of thorn settled bo
lore lio steps down from tho bench
which will possibly occur nt tbo ond
of tho month The cases aro

Territory of Hawaii vs Tsutnichi
Kawnno error to circuit court second
circuit

Territory of Hawaii vs Henry N
Clark resorved question from circuit
court first circuit

Territory of Hawaii vs Mnnul C
Ollveira exceptions from circuit court
fourth circuit

S K Kaco administrator vs Mnrs
ton Campbell commissioner of public
lands appeal from Cireuit judge first
circuit

Don Robinson vs Honolulu Rapid
Transit and Land Company exceptions
from circuit court first circuit

Lydia C Lucas trustee vs Charles
Lucas ct nl appeal from circuit judge
first circuit

L L McCandlcsa vs Mnrston Camp
Dell superintendent of public works
appeal from circuit judge first circuit

Hans Torson vs Georgo C Bcckley
Jr exceptions from circuit court first
circuit

L Apana guardian vs J P Kapano
guardian ct al exceptions from cir-

cuit
¬

court first circuit
--J h

UNCLAIMED LETTER LIST

list of letters remaining uncalled for
in tho general delivery for tho week
ending February 4 1011

AgronickXiouis Lawdimann Felix
Ayres Edgar N 2 von
BacrJohn List II
Brook John Lockwood Mrs Lot- -
Burnhara Miss tio

Katlierinc E Lucey William II
Campion Mrs Mat- - Nelson AC

tie 2 Nicholson Mr
Cook Mrs J M 2 O Connor nelcn
Davis Mrs Mclo Podestn Mrs 6u6io
Dickie C n Poisson Mrs Lud- -

Dunham Miss Anna her 2
ingnsa Alius Kiiza- - wicy ai u

both
Franklin AC
George O
Godfrey Win
Harvey Everett
Hannon Pater
Heywood Mr
Holt Mrs L
Holmes Miss

Jennie
Johnson FS

aiyiH

TrtADc
DCBIQNB

Sharp YE
Simmons Llzzio
Smith IIP
Smith Thomas
Tobln James 3
vou lloockc Felix

Dubois
Vernon Jean
VitferL
YooUooOCI

Package
McCnulpy Mian Xannio

rituuo ask fundvortixcd letters

r

JQBKPIl 0 PltATT
Postmaster

wmi w
0O8T8 BUT A TRIFLE

While it is often lipollilt to pre
vent an nreldnit it U nevtir Impossible
to b prvjNirwl it is Ml iyoHd uiiy
onen purM lluy u battle of number
hins Julii Itulin iinl you rn iintjwrad
fur sjiruiiin bruiftM hu M lujurlt
FT 4iv lli nitmi Hinttb i Oompmiy

frf ilm I iiiii

AiiiiDiiiiiriiiciit bat lie kouM of
trik way rtfuw eouMui to cultstl
MUM f Its llOWSf Millillda til PlllU- -

iililiia Tltfrlti nt an ul4 utv at
fill4mn Aitil t auyui uils4li

i dii4 VtWrt au lb aiuMa
ud t ahull 41 a I bUaaa

wirfaui iuuia tMf i taltt
aw lb iru4 Hljfti

AM h
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maoihe nEPonr

J
February 3 1011

8nn Francisco Arrived ftj 3 B 8
Bllirrin from Honolulu

Hilo Hullitl Pel 2 Jlllonljn for
Han Frnnclieo

February 4 1011
Snllna Crtia Arrived Feb 2 8 S

Meotlcnn from Knhului
Bnn Franeleeo Arrived Fob 3 Si 8

Slhorla from Honolulu
Sun Francisco Balled Feb 4 noon

8 8 SlrTrn for Honolulu
Ban Frntielwo Sailed Fob 4 1 p

m B B Lurllnc for Honolulu
Yokohnmn Arrived Fob 4 B S

Tonyo Maru hence Jan 24

Hilo Sailed Fob 2 8 8 Illloulan
for 8an Francisco

Poorl Harbor Arrived Fob 3 sch
Mindoro from Everett

Ban Francisco allou rea a o
Entorpriso for Hilo

Seattle Sailed Feb 4 S S Hyadcs
for Honolulu

Monday February 0
Bnn FranciBCO Balled Feb 4 S S

Entorprlso for Hilo
Seattle Sailed Fob 4 S S Hyndes

for Honolulu
Snn Francisco Sailed Feb 0 1 p

m V S A T ShorHan for Honolulu
Yokohama Sallod Feb 1 S S Mon

cbirla for Honolulu
Fort Townsond Arrived Feb 0 Am

bk Bcnicia bonce Jan 10

PORT OF HONOLULU

Amu v iuj
Friday February 3

P M 8 B Korea from Ban Fran
cisco 1030 a m

n I -
Am sen Mindoro irom aiukiiico

1120 a ra
O A 8 B Makura from Vancouver

410 p m
Saturday February 4

TJ S A T Logan from Manila via
Nagasaki 8 a m

Btr Mauna Kca from Hilo and way
ports a m

P M S S China Friclc from Yoko ¬

hama 4 p m
Sunday February 0

Btr W G Hall 315 a m from
Knuai

Btr Kinau 330 a m from Kauai
Str Mikahnla 420 a m from Mo

lokai
Btr Iwnlani 7 a m from Hawaii
Str Nbcnu 0 n m from Kauai

Monday Fobruary 0
Str Maul from Hawnil 040 a m

DEPAETED

Am bk It P Rithot for San Fran-
cisco 045 a m

Am sch Mindoro for Port Town
Bond 1120 a m

Str Clnudinc for Maui 515 p m
P M S S Korea for tho Orient

530 p m
StrrWailcle for Hawaii 0 p m
C A S S Makura for Sydney

midnight
U S A T Logan for San Francisco

5 p m
Str China for San Francisco 10

a m
Str Nocau for Kauai ports 5 p m

DUCKS SET TIME

OF THEIR LIVES

X
Continued from Pago Ono

near Waikiki and thc3 also say in
future those out there will be kept
cleaned out Tho downtown streets
hnvo not suffered to any great oxtenV
but it will mean that somothing will
navo to bo uono soon in tbo repairing
line or else the next timo heavy rains
como along tnero wont uo nny roads
to repair

wnat loss lias tieen sustained in tno
Chincso districts thnt woro drowned out
It is also impossiblo to estimate Today
thero will bo some crackorjack squab-
bles

¬

as to who owns certain houses thnt
aro floating around the landscape or
rather seascape and also as to who has
the prior right to tho horde of animals
that are takinir their first losson in
aquatic sports

Transportation Service
Tho street car service menaced well

and only on tho Waikiki run was any
stoppago reported Borne of tho other
lines nppoarcd to bo in a bad way but
tho company kept right up to its sebed
ulo throughout

The ualiu railway was blocked aur-
ing tho morning and two of tho trains
woro delnyed Ono of them was over
forty minutes Into reaching its desti
nation and too oilier about a quarter
of an hour A report was current in
town that part of tho lino had been
dnmnRcd but ns tho service was con ¬

tinued throughout tho day without fur
thor interruption thero could have been
no truth In tho story

Tho tourists in town wero treated to
n fine display of our famous liquid sun
shine Up on tho hill it was raining
cats and dogs while down on tho fiats
it was oIbo raining just as hard but
tho sun was shining brightly all the
lime and tno unwary ones wero tempt
ed out They soon found that there
was plenty of liquid about It however
nnd bent it lusldo again

Worse Than Bad
The torm emphasized tho difficulty

of endeavoring to make DorUcli street
In Manoa valley a permanent roadway
with gravel brought from tbo hillsides
in wugaus and scattered over Its one
block length Tills road leads up from
tht upper Manoa road opposite tho
Montana home to thq Mnnoa llolght
roan lacing on which nro mo resi- -

loneiu of Jlobert Bond K Iuxton
lolin Kfflncer mid E A Boss The
road is very utrep and it Is cruelty to
uttemnt to drive horse and iiiuIm tin
tho steep grade with lomli of lumber
cosl lHiiidlnir materials etc

iii0 niKiiiMi roiiuun imrrnnr nwp
uutur wtiil the liavy ralim or yMter
day carried nil the gravel duwn Into
upiwr Mhiioj nwil urn into lb prawniM
l1 tho toad Tli drain tm put
in to ruM tJi Dorlieb rwd wllr ll
iuiuis lulu Msuua rud U always
rluiiad wiib aatid naJ grava am tka
Uootlu ar Uirwwl uut ovr L ruad
way The wflwl ut tl nyiUr ar
fuiUa Afur m rat wajtvctatii f
Itiwi are rimnm4 titti uf tut
ami Out ittiei

A hh m I evjut1 l

ruS7jr aw up aaaami iai p

i4lf K

the M Neumann proMttyr MntiKtlftg
tin with th Ms not jieieuM rwdiwny
l lll U J iV ttilaii aJ wktZt
lit lolilem nofd by tho Mrm lightt
dwpllort nmM be rll up The pro- -

JMi1 rofld tronld give nn fny grade
tho Manoa road

FILIPINOS LIKE

LOAFING BETTER

Continued from Vtgo Unc
Th Filipino who oseaped from the

plnntfcri abed was rceapturid tho samo
evening by the Filipino officer of tho
atafT who was detailed by the ehlof
tQ search tho Filipino settlements for
lilm Iristoad of going around tho
knajvn haunts of tho Ulandcrs how-
ever tho ofilccr went directly to the
planters nhed whore ho found his mnn
who had returned to sleep there and
who would most likely have again
jumped tho fence in tho morning hav-
ing

¬

found a means of egress Ho gave
his uamo as Manuel do Cruz

Ono of tho Bad Eggs
Tln mnn was nrrestpil and taken to

tho polico station whero ho Is now hold i

without charge Ac no is auuetea wun
trachoma the reason of his incarcera-
tion in tho plantors shed Doctor Pratt
president of the board of health was
sent for and expressed hi satisfac
tion that tho mnn had bcenpfit whore
lio wns sfi he considered him a bad

Thore nro now n number of Fili
pinos confined in tho planters shed
nil of them afflicted with sonic nilment
some halt and others blind It was
stated yesterday that tho majority of
these would not be deported Treatment
is being given them under supervision
of the board of health nnd they will
probably be sent to tho plantations
after all

M--
ANOTHER STRICT

FOOD ORDINANCE

Continued from Page Ono

directed no particular animosity the
Inst time but tho ordinanco itself will
be very little changed

Doctor Mackall believes that there
is no reason why all tbo foods and
frnlts mentioned in tho last ordinanco
should not be covorcd to protect them
from flies and docs not stand ready to
climinato any of them Neither does
Blanchard On tho other hand it is
probable that tho ordinance will bo ex
tended to cover several points that its
minted predecessor neglected

Oonferenco Today
A conforenco will bo held today be ¬

tween Mackall Blanchard and others
nnd probably a legal representative of
tho fish dealers who will bo expected
to outline tho things that his clients do
and do not want to do

Tho sanitary committee of the super ¬

visors of which ICrugcr is chairman
has already announced its willingness
to assist in tho campaign for puro foods
in tho city as part of tho Greater Ho-
nolulu movement and has already tak-
en

¬

decisive Bteps in the milk questions
Tho new food brdinnnce will probably
come up before tho board ncxtKwcck

KHA TRIAL IS
r

The case against Makaio Kamaka
who faces two charges of murder in iho
ilrst degree which was scheduled fo go
to trial before Judge Cooper yesterday
was set ovor for ono week Tie dato
set for tho Kamaka trial and tho
Driver trial for attempted murder now
fall on tho samo date and tho latter
will probably be thus delayed

A number of cases pending in tho
criminal department of tho circuit
court iwcro disposed of in the list two
or threo days most of them beinir
minor ones Ben Boss who was charged
with havinc phoney dico in his Dosses
sion wno was coavictett in tno lower
court was discharged by Judge Cooper
for lack of proof that ho had tho dice
during a gambling game

jNintsuonra was lined 5 for assault
and battery nnd tho case atrainst M
Otanl for selling fish outsido of re
stricted limits was nol prossed Most
of tho cases on tho calendar for last
Thursday and Friday wero continued
tnoy being An win and ten others
gambling to the 8th inst for trinl
Pak Youiik Chn to tho 27tb for trial
Ahuna Wnikaloa two charges em ¬

bezzlement to the 0th for trial
t--

T

OH PALI ROAD HILL

Although tho rain yesterday did not
do any serious damage about tho town
it cut up tho road on the other tide
of tho Pali and caused a big wash
away Ebon Low heard of tba matter
last night aud mado arrangements for
n largo batch of men to beat work at
da light repairing It and making Irafllo
onco inoro practicable

The road over tbo other sldo of the
Pall Is ono of tho sternest pinches in
the Inlands ond is cut out of tho slii
of tho mountain Yesterday tho rata
formed small torrents and these falling
ovor tho ledgo looked just as if some
one was pouring water out of a jug
People whoso business took them over
tuat sido al lie il 11 got scared as
occasionally one of thoto ypouts would
seiid u big boulder Hying out Into the
read Tho rontlmml wash wash of nil
these ilrtiaini gradually nt away Die
bank and a big lump of it toppled on
lo the road

TliU twuiMuy atopiittd all Irftfllc
aud shut elf the MJJ uv
iltAgrthrr Low hotiae tbitt laaeh

abitruetliua teduv i wkflie of

but
by

thethe
aadllou ilt bat ib elaand away

tit ruad Im MiaaUle eue wwire

istaria II Jehaatta U ux Dmw
ratl UalLad iUU Maatir turn

awt trfb fainai imtAf fmut
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MlflSSOf BILL

S KEPT ALIVE

Secretary MoClcllan Writes Mer-

chants

¬

Association Regard-

ing

¬

Vexing Measure

Tho merchants association have
received word from Beerctary McClcI

Inn of the final disposition of tho Lei
lehua water bill for tho tession tho
situation being that the status quo Is to
be preserved for future action and tho
matter taken up latcr for disposition
Whllo the secretary of war nsked that
tbo McCrosson bill bo not passed he i with tho presidential campaign It
nt tho samo timo asked that it bonot
killed Mr McOicllans letter Is

Dear Sirs Tho secretary of war
has now made his report to congress
on the pending bill to grant certain
writer rights of walanac uka to John
T McCrosson

Tho report of tho secretary includes
tho offer submitted by Mr McCrosson
nnd by the Wnhiawa Water Company
respectively After discussing tho
quostion in general the secretary states
that Mr McCrosons offer is tho most
advantageous to tho government but
further says that as it is ovident that
the vatcr rights of the government are
exceedingly valuable that he recom
mends that no action bo taken by this
congress pending an investigation
which they will have made to ascertain
tho value of the governments rights

The secretary discussed at length
the briefs submitted by attorney for
the Wahiawa Water Company but ho
denies that nny water rights whatever
were secured to the Wahiawa Water
Company by act of congress of Febru ¬

ary 1OU0 holding in effect that tho
government will bo free to make any
disposition it chooses with the surilus
water nfter tbo expiration of tho Dow
sett lease

While asking that tho McCrosson
bill be not passed tho secretary also
recommended that it ba not rejected
in other words it is to go over with
out prejudice for further investigation

llio Delegate will ask to navo tuls
report printed and copies will bo mailed
you ns soon as available This ends tho
matter for this session of congress

T

WOULD BIG SITE

Believed the United States Will

Return Ground to the Na-

tional

¬

Guard

If tho legislature will appropriate
funds for tho erection of an armory
for tho national guard I am certain
that the United States government will
quickly pass ovor to tho Territory tho
site of th present drillshed on which
to construct such a building said Col

J W Jones adjutant general of tho
national guard yesterday

Colonel Jones tho Governor and
many others aro deeply interested in
tho armory measure and tho matter is
to be placed beforo the legislature
shortly after it convenes Regular
army officers havo shown tho need of
an armory which would bo equipped
with nil necessary features for tho
housing of a regiment of national
guardsmen Tho officers who havo in ¬

spected tho guard and its equipment
have referred in no uncertain language
to tho disgraceful shack which now shel
ters tbo guard

Negotiations have been under way to
securo tho Bite of tho drillshcd now
vested in tho United States govern-
ment

¬

for an armory site and Governor
Frear has been of tbo opinion that tho
sito will bo passed back to the keeping
of tho Territory but so far nothing has
been done

Tho war department is anxious that
tho national gunnl of Hawaii be re
cruited up to its best strength and that
the guard bo brought up to a state of
efficiency which will enable it to co
opcrato whenover necessary with tho
regular soldiers but It is recognized by
both regular and militia officers thnt
this stata of efficiency can never bo
uttained while the guardsmen aro
boused in a broltendown shack such as
thoy havo

NEW ORLEANS MAN WHO

FAVORS SAN FRANCISCO

A tfew Orleans man who has re
cently arrived here from Australia and
will remain hero a few weeks longer
beforo going homo dpes not feel that
New Orleans Is entitled to be the ex ¬

position city believing that Ban Fran ¬

cisco lias the better claim
Ono ronton he advances that ex

noslou visitors might not be impressed
by the number or colored people they
would hnvo tp Mine In content with
although lie believes Man ItuiiuImo im
a eonalileruhle number of Chinese but
twuluri Oils flat might net lie no
objeetlHiiablt lo trayelvri e the aoutb
ww iieiirue

ii - in
Alaabtu UUiifljJJI 1

TU Atutfbf Hawaii nsltfUlw
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SEARCHING FOR

M 5mm
Proper Successor to Norton

Proves Hard Man for Politi-

cians

¬

fo Lay Hands On

By Brnwt O Walker
Mall Special to The Advertiser

President Tnfts search for bj new
secretary in place of diaries D Norton
about to rotlro interests Washington in
a very compreheasivo wnv Tho pol-

iticians nro on tho qui vivo about it
Tho chnngo has significance in conncc
tion
also has significance with respect to the
transaction of a groat volume of busi ¬

ness that jenntors and representatives
have at tho White House

Tho announcement that Secretary
Nortoa is to retire was coupled with
another that his successor was chosen
long ago That is taken with somo al
loWnnco for it is known that the Presi ¬

dent wants to be relieved of any
representations that might bo mado to
him regarding availablo men for that
office Anyhow tho curiosity is very
keen to know who will presido in tho
outer rooms of tho White Houso offices
for the noxt two years

Secretary Nortons tenure has been
briof ns compared with his predecessors
of tho last twenty years He is a very
well meaning young man who camo to
tho place with the best of intentions
and laboring under conditions that were
and would have abcon embarrassing to
any man Ho was a tyro at politics al-

though tho duties of tho office involvo
many intricnto political matters which
havo a bearing upon tho popularity and
success of tho President whom ho
serves

It is very essential for a secretary to
have tho confidenco and esteem of
senators nnd representatives who aro
over thundering at tho offico doors Ho
must in a measure speak their language
Mr Nciton was at a di advantage
in that regard The President was wil-
ling that his new secretary should take
off his Bhoulders many political burdens
Seeietary Nortoa sprung vigorously to
that task and did much work very satis
factorily to the President Probably
it was unfortunate that an idea was ah
lowed to go abroad that he would act as
a sort of assistant President

Didnt Enow tho Qamo

In nny event the Bepublican politi ¬

cians found Secretary Norton was not a
man who knew how to play polities
Tho Presidents well wishers wero dls
nnnointed in that and for thnt reason
alone tho change will not bo unwelcome
to them Thoro will bo no little faction
al interest and significance in his suc-
cessor especially if the President de
cides to put a1 politician ot eminence in
his outer office Some of the party
managers would like to see a real po-

litical adviser of the administration
those now that the administration is
on the threshold of a big campaign to
determine whether Republicans are to
retain the Presidency

Begclar or Insurgent
There aro suspicions that certain of

tlie ifcgular republicans will seeic jo
hnvo placed in the secretarys office
Borne politician of their own stamp It
is n question whether thnt would be
very popular The Insurgonts who
must nlways be mentioned and consider
ed in every political proposition at
Washington nowadays would take of
fense thereat The political difficulties
of the office aro demonstrated when it
is remembered that Secretary Norton
had and probably still has Insurgent
lenninps nnd 3 ot hard as he has striven
to obtain a measure of recognition for
the Insurgents he lias by no means suc
ceeded in winning their friendship

Tho prosont Secretary um been cred ¬

ited with antagonizing certain members
of the cabinet Washington has be ¬

lieved that ho was ambitious to succeed
Secretary of the Treasury MacVeagh
and also to oust Postmaster uenerai
Hitchcock His activities in that re
spect probably have been ovcr emphasiz
cd nut members or tno cabinet note tno
nowspapor comment about such matters
and adjust as human as other folks in
inoir consequent rescmniL ui

A Oood Salary
The efforts on foot at the Capitol to

obtain a salary of 10000 for the secre
tary to tho President indicate that bo
wants to obtain a seasoned man who
already has some prominence in public
life and must be given quite a salary
beforo bo will consent to serve Tho
present salary is 0000 a year to which
flguro it was raised some three ycaTS
ago having been 5000 for a long poriod
Generally a comparatively youug man
has been chosen and most often be has
been a man who was not earning n largo
compensation The position is undoubt-
edly

¬

ono of much responsibility es
pecially calling for tact and resourco- -

luiness
Difficult Position

Few men have filled the position with
notable success It is generally conceded
that tbo Into Dan Lament was the
greatest Secretary to a President but It
wob almost thirty years ago that lie sat
In tbo outer office of President Cleve
land during the first administration
fleorge I Cortelyou was also a distinct
success as secretary and so was William
Looh Jr Lapiont had been a news
paper correspondent At Albsnyt Cortel-
you a goyerammit clerk j Loeb b
itonojraiiWr nnd reporter At Albany

The eretBry of course is mora In
the President i MmflMeiicc than Any
father official at leant should be If lie is
I he iroir wag for the job it li iald
urn riulitt rrlly that I be iwrnUry
Id Iho PwJilit ranks iu Waahliiutiin
pest lo a rabliiit iMilal Iu sdiiiinlitrs
Uwm IwUiltoisM- - 111 weteury tun Nil
iloubiadiy Jo vii uuih tu mala ut sjiav
an Jatlialirilw
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BARRY FORGED TO

WASHINGTON January 27 By
direction of tho President Bear Ad ¬

miral Edward U Barry the former com
mandor in chief of tie Eaciflo fleet to
day submitted his resignation for thol
good of the service It was immediate
ly accepted Tho enforced resignation
is the outward growth of charges which
have been in circulation affecting the
mornl character of tho naval officer

Secretary of tho Navy Meyer an
nounced that on instructions irom tho
President he telegraphed last night to
Admiral Barry asking that ho submit
his resignation Tho resignation sever ¬

ing tho officers connection with the
American navy after forty fivo years or
active service was received today and
his name was at onco stricken from tho
list of naval officers This action natur-
ally

¬

terminated his salary from tho
government

In response to a telegraphic request
Admiral Barry was placed on tho retired
list of the navy January 14 several
months in advance of tho date on which
ho would have beon retired by operation
of law His right to seek voluntary re
tirement was bis privilego under the
law permitting such action after fortv
years service

Ihe secretary of the navy took up
tho request with the President and it
was promptly approved Later how
over reports began to emanate from
San Francisco that Admiral Barrys re- -

Lirciucot was lorcea uy a uoniana tuat
he resign on account of alleged scan ¬

dalous conduct It was added that the
officers of the cruiser Wost Virginia
Admiral Barrys flagship wero not
satisfied with retirement but inslBtod
on ins resignation Tiio secrotwy or tno
navy took cognizance of tho reports nnd
called on Captain Orchard of tho West
Virginia for a formal statement mean
whllo ordorlng Admiral Barry to remain
iu San Prancisco until further orders

Captain Orchards roport was re-

ceived
¬

by the navy department several
dayu ago when It was submitted to the
President and the enforced resignation
followed

i

BRECKONSISBACKTO
WORK AT OLD STAND

It V BreckQiis United Hlutcs dli
lrlet attorney was again working at
the tame old sluud yoitorliiy glad to
get keck In liarneM after a woks
siege f ptomaine Jfli Oral new ease
fine returning lo work li thnt of the
IMuamun wlio Hrrlvfti in Honolulu iu
gulJHM e ltU4au aud wltli a con
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